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vVie Academy, the new montlilie,stahliihed.'
ills,Johnlilipirray, is afolded quarto,ofwenty-i.

'>'-. 1‘ 1., Aught pages, having an, elegant thlettinite air,!
.5 11111 d crisping so richly- under the lO,Pei,c'utterl

'.with itsyellow sheets tha,t itislike sldinniing
imam to open it. The. articles for the first
amberare a windfall to scholarly readers. In

4 Ile first place,Mr.•Murray's own letter afid con-
' tribution of an inedited docUrnent on the Byron
5, 12 ' vialtdrd place the new journalin the luckY posii-

lionof afavored cenfident,chock-full of secrets.
'Thecritical are- calm and refined;

,isy-.-,,,:;nering all literature that is not of the highest
t crank, and signed with the names of the review-

.4-„ims. In the first number Matthew 'Ainoldhas
[.c4i considerablepaper on "Obernumn" (Etienne

Siiiincour), of whom liewas once a 'kind
•fpupil,and whom heluis already' addressed

poems.. His admiration for Ober-
who: appears to have been an -ascetic

trailed toread' lectures to his century while
iii little to emend it, is not 'untinged with

ookitteisM,; it is thus he sums up : •
isepossible thatan age, breaking with the

,post,..and inclined to tell it, the <most naked
-,'Ortitbt; maytake more pleasure than its,predeL
VoStortt in,Obermrum's bleak frankness, and

,
ay even give' him akind ofcelebrity. Never- .

toeless it may be predicted with certainty that
very celebrity, if lie .gets it, will have, like

is life, .something mainied, incomplete, and
k,::Ft,l;•-aliswkets.44lil about

- it ; and that his intimate
will still he but a fewt thehave

' These few will neverfail yhim."
-'".. mews-teat-of-Saint—Paitlyof

' Baudelaire and About, of the
'4.j,lp_oet:Clough, and of divers scientific authors.

~.I.'ll,lfe deeply doubt the expediency of signing the
articles >: How could Matthew• Arnold, for in-

, stance;write over his signature a critique of
TOnnyson, or Helps one of Mill, or. Lewes of
etiosrge.Eliet,, or Tmllope of Dickens?

The,price of the..ticadenty in London is but
arspence per number;

. .

• . With the' illustrated London News, of Oc-
.

sober 9tb, is distributed a large colored design',
Hunt, representing the tidal boat'

pfs~..Widlirig at Bottogne. The sketch is full of
7,';.*rit and _nature, every figure being a study
',4',and suggesting a history. The variety- of in-

valid or boisterous passengers,and the crowd of.
spectators, commissiorautires, 'women-porters,
ash girls andresident English who receive them,

• ale capitally touched off. The accompanying
Xiltriiber of the .News has among its pictures

• seine large and excellent sketches of the' quaint
old town of Chester, the most •picturesque
burgh -in England, and one so loved by
William. Penn that he altered in' its favor the
Dame' of a village on, the Delaware. - •

• The Illustrated London Abnanach for 1870
contains among its ornaments a selection of
thebest engravings from the IllustratedLondon
.Netts, and six handsome colored pictures of

—Ornithology and genre. The almanach is well
edited, and contains kgreat,vatiety of inform-
ing tables and statistical knowledge. Received
from the Central News Company, 505 Chest-
nut street.

4 The bestby far among the sketches with
which The Little Corporal for November is
filled, is one by'Mrs. 11. L. Neall, late of Phila-
delphia; embodying a studyi realistically and
almost painfully true, of the Digger 'lndian as
he is in' California. For the sake of the chi'-

. iirea's tender ears, however, the details' •are
skilfully made as little repulsive as possible.
We will select a passage. Could the little ones
+titheWest receive a better lesson of tolerance

' and charity, combined with real instruction" in
ethnology, relative to a race of,creatures who
will be extinct and nearly forgotten when they

F. are grown up, than in this graphic description ?

" 0! what a shudder crept over .me when
—fast saw Dick_! He was so dirty_ and almost

naked, arid •he . -WAS eating a-fig:sty-mess of
grasshoppers and acorns, pounded together,
and said, ton Wait—att wan; every time I
spoke to him. He had a boW, rudely made,
and some arrows tipped with quartz in his
bands, and two cotton-tailed rabbits, which he
kept bolding outto mother; At last she man-

' agedto understand, that he wanted "two bits"
for them. Just as she' gave him the money,
Captain Toni and his squaw 'came along,
(though I did not know Captain Tom them)
and they' were also disgusting ldoking. They
each had,sh,ort, black hair, as thick as a win-
dow mop, and nearly as coarse as sea grass, cut
square over the eyebrows, and fairly. settled
with vermin.' Their eyes looked as if they
were set in caverns, so deep, and sunken, and
overshadowedby the 'heavy hair. The squaw
had on one side of her face, something that
looked jike a mixture of far and mucilage, and
was black and sticky like pitch. Her long,
skinny claws,were like birds' feet, and herown
bare feet and miserable old blanket made her
the most repulsive-looking Inumui being I-ever
saw.

"'j; know what that stuff on her face was,
Molly.'

" 'Whatwas it?said Julia. '
-" "It is rather unpleasant to speak of, replied
Molly,. yet, as this is a true story, I might as
well explain thatit• is a universal custom
among the Diggers, when one of their tribe
lilies, to burn the body, kindling the fire with
fir and pine cones, from which theresin exudes
and mingles with the burning corpse: While
the fire" burns, ,the Indians,. especially the

—squaws,-stand-around-and-stir.-the-fire-with-
• long, pointed sticks, howling and jumping all

the time. When these sticks becothe heavy
with .the fatty matter, they smear it all over
their faces andlair. I have seen a dozen in
mourning tints, and I often used to wonder
whether they were not the lowest type of hu-

• - man beings God-ever -created; and whether
they really had souls. 'I found out, through
:poor Dick—for, you sec, he got:to coming of-
ten after that, and Captain Tom, seeing mother
one day lifting a heavy bucket, said,

"'Me go catchee fish way up; me makee
yoli pleasant Dick; you takee him, he work.'

"Mother said no. She did not want him,
and shook her head. But sure enough, next
day Dick came, and brought his bow and ar-
TOW, and an old tin can full of grasshopper
nuirsh,anda dirty blanket, and sat himself down
by the tent, just as contented 'as could be."

The Little Corporal is constantly improving
in variety and vivacity. As au instance, of its
enterprise we may mention that a greatly-im-
proved cover is now being prepared for it in
this city by Mr. Lauderbach, the engraver. In
this fresh costume it will make its New Year's
bow to its small patrons, who are abundant in
the eastern as in the western part of the comi-
ty. Published by A. L. Sewell, Chicago..

The Nursery (Shorey, Boston,) Continues to
:be the bestanonthly received by us intended

: for very young readers. The variety of tine
4'.- . , engravingsis very large, and the little stories

. •-•'. : .and.sketches ure quite piquant.
. 't. .lATERARy krEms.—J. 13. Lippincott ik, Co.,

4)f our city, .auuouuce that, on the first at'
November, they will commence the publica-
tion" of "Good Words for the Young," edited
,brGeorge MacDonald, LL. D. •, and on the''

, • .first .of January, "Goo d__.)Words,' edited by
'Nor man MacLeod, D. D. ,These two, with

."LiliP"7 c4tott' Magazine," and "The ,StaidayAffiga.atl'ine," will wake four monthly periodicals
; . published by this house.

..' 1t.m07 interest ihose who .are fond of in-
:' ':

,

•- 'qulrMg hato the literary habits of novelists,that'-Miss Evans, theauthor of '" St. Elmo,"
;rnrrttx_hes, perhaps, the best "copy".of any

,+ lt rater in the country, The 31SS. ot her new`•-•.t '•'.'' '
- -- mo,i 4' Vaahti ; or, Until Death do us Part,". .„. 'r '.' s‘ ' to—',il:4 Carleton has inthe frauds of the printers,

'';'''' s • • d' cothrougbout e" almost as'lt" '
. '00"/ 4113 18

I special~,5, ': niai li.a4 ihrint.” She sends the pr uter
'','A llyg4r -cirting Opt to injure or cut her manuscript.

~
•' v..4,4---- 1 B. has just prepared a burlesqueA',..'' ,...- the 0 coed Farmer's Almanac, full. •,„ -;.4.!:`;''l, . ~,,,,,Be agl eir vrognostications, family receipts,411,;'''.l, . a'avic,4 tofarmers. Carleton, again,7*;•-.

- 'the'l”':'pub-- 11sher. Bleha._YU 13. lcintbar ll:lll 3:iej,,•,' ~-'''.,.„,,,„,,,,1 uTo.day,” wiutlA has been i 0- ' • ~ . ipafFt., i

,
•

MOUE ~~ . ~.,~

throngitiky the pages oetPutuOn's tlip!
eeerr tkt earovill bevublidied in book for&
next iteek bpcarleton. ' • •

• _

the 'tliettry thatit is a work of art are both
.nmerons and intelligent. We hqve, lis
teoditto' very able and learried arguments
both fiklei of the question, and there are fafts
Alleged that strongly summit the to opinion*
Itwould seem that-the sexed: question. Might,
be' +v'erk readily detennined,hy..seine ofthe SIS7.,
cisivetesta that are applied Wench cases. Brit
a difficulty has been interpoied.in tie way of
such decision. The'proprietoYofthe statue,or
petrifaction; lms,since ',lunday, steadfastly re-
fused to permit any dote 'examination by men
who are specially competent to apply tests and
form opinion& Dr. Boynton; who was early
present, and availed himself of his opportunity,
is probapy the only scientific investigator,who
has been allowed to scrutinize `closely. '• Hiss
conclusions are_entitled to weight,and hestates ,
frankly that he stakes his Professional reputa-
tion upon their correctpess.,,, But his decision
is,notfully satisfactory, and the investigation
and determination of other savants are neces-
sary to settle;the Matter tosgeneral satisfaction.
WHY A DECISION IS NOT.:REACIIED-COMPE-
t TENT JUDGES DEDUFFFD

We were much entertained by the relation
Of a conversationheld between lidr.Newell and
One of the ablest men resident in Onondaga
bounty, ,who has ,enjoyed the advantages of a
Scientific education and Je'W,ell,qrtalifiedto pass
jagment upon' the c1r, ,ra461, of the wonder.
He had visited the teut4'and,freni outside the
railing inspected the wonderful Object, but the
attendants declined to allowhina even to put
his band' upon it, then:sought out-31r.
Newell and modestly preferred request that
he be allowed,tolo into the trench and make

predisposed the public tojudge hirtflavoNab eiThey weighed his character as.agaitist o[4 ."fr
his antece.dents.assoedatiobs and word &gal e,
theirs,--a td aeceptodkhitftlenial of their fiTori 4 ,,

as cenchisive: .They lookedtit.,l/4rtiat,pnrpoi tis
to,be evidOnce,!..and disceireres thatot had ci
propek• reference tohim,,,They.:ealleti for, mo 'e '
'proof abdh,re,inet)yltlftliikpretendelkconteifts.,
of a letter, Whfch oninquiry is deelarbd a fert‘''
pryg . ,

0 Falsehood and .forgery! , Stich are the be-
ginning and the end ofithemeans employed by
the gold gamblers in their- work of-defaming=
the ['resident. '

'

' *. ' •
The attempt lb complicate the question as

'affectingthe conduct and position of the
l'resident by associating him with the specu-
lations of Messrs. Corbin and Butterfield, is
qually unavailing.' Ho must lie jtidged'only

by hit;aets, they by theirs. The vindication
of his character - concerns, the country 1- the
vindication of theirs concerns • principally
thereselves.lt is not our desire or duty to
'exempt Mr: 'Corbin Tram the. penalty..of his
almost criminal"folly, nor to screen Creneral
Butterfield from • the official, investigatiofi'•
Which the Treasury ,its bound to institute Into
his acts. • , , • ' ,

FrOM 114". Ellie'P 11(4:book, 'Tho''COutt Oli•eleei Of,
the Fret" by theHartford Pubsliebfrot
coptyinys.j •

,

TRADITIONS OX-I.IIE. WRITE
ORS. MADISON! AS HOSTESS

At dinner Mrs Madison always took the
head otthe table ; .Mr. Madison.the, middle,.
and one of • his secretaries the bottom. ' Her
memory was so bawd that she never forgot a'

name, and would address each of her guests,
though just introduced with twenty others,-es
if she bad known them for years. She was a
magnificent looking woman in the drawing-
room. Her stately and . Juno-likefignire,
towered above the, rest: of , the ladies.. When
shefosind,a. timid young girl; she-would attend
to her most assiduously; Conduct .her to the'
piano, and remain with her till she became.
more at.ber ease: .At oue Of herreceptions, a
tall, dangling youtbi •fresh from the back-
woods, made, . his4ppearanee;• and 'took his

stand against a partition, wall. Hu:stood:in
that • position , like , fiktere--1 half
an hour, and finally ventured to take a cup'of'.
,cOffee, which it was then the- cirstOm to hand
around. Mrs. Madison's leen eyebrad noticed)

his embarresstent,- and she wished to relieve'
it. She 'Walked ' '.isp and addressed`. bins.
poor youth; astoruded,'dkOpped ; the dancer on

- thefloor, and- nncOnscionsly,thrust. the cup
into his breeches pocket, .."The i"croWd;is so
-great"-rernarked the,' gentle lady—ghat zno
ure car uid-beirsg-Jostied: The cie Ad 11
bring you another cupofI,colfee.' Pray;; how
didyen leaVe your;`. excellent mother? had
once the honor ofknowing her, bnt I.haVemot:
seen her for some Years." Thus she continued
till the'..poor youth felt as if he were in. the
Company Of an old acquaintance. He took
care, secretly and soon, to dislodge the pro-
tuberance in his pocket.

ETIQUETTE ENDER- OLD HICKORY..
According to Bantle Peyton, when McLane

was Secretary of State, a new Minister
arrivedfrom Lisbon, and a day was appointed
for him to bePresented to the President. , The
hour was set,...and McLane expected the minis-
ter to call at the State Department ; but the
Portirguese had misunderstood Mr. McLine'S:
French, and he proceeded alone to' the White
House. He rang the4hellrand the door was
opened by the Irish porter, Jimmy. O'Neil.
"Je sills recur tgir Monsieur le Presk,lent,"
said the minister. "What the deuce does he
mean !" mutter:et jimmy. "He says President,
though, and 4-suppose he -wants to see the
General." "Ora;" 'said the Portuguese,
bowing. Jimmy ushered him• into the
green room, where the General was
smoking his corn-cob pipe with great
composure. The minister made his bow to

the President, and addressed him in French,.of
which the General did not understand a word,

"What does the fellow say, Jiinmy -said he.
De'il knows, sir; I reckon he's a furriner."
"Try bins in Irish, Jimmy," said Old Hickory.
Jimmy gave him a touch of the genuine
:Milesian, but the minister only shrugged his
shoulders with the usual “Plait-il?"' “Och 1"
exclaimed aunty, "he can't go the Irish, sir.
He's French, to be sure!" "Send for the
French cook, and let him try ifhe can find out
what the gentleman wants." The-cook -was
hurried from the kitchen, sleeves rolled
apron on, and the carving-knife in his hand.
The minister seeing thisformidable apparition,
and doubting he was in the presence of the
Head of the Nation, feared some treachery,
and made for the door, before which Jimmy
planted himself to keep him in. Whets
the cook, by theGeneral's order, asked who
he was, and what he wanted, and he gave a
subdued answer, the President discovered his
character. At this juncture McLane came in,
and-the ministerwas-presented in-.due-form.-
It is said General Jackson always resented al-
lusionto this incident.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ITOTI.CE.-NOTIVE---113 HEILEBY

given thata special meeting of the Stockbolders
ofthe AMYGDALOII) MINING COMPAN Y OFLAKE
_4IIIPERIOIt will be held at the Office of tho Company,

N0.:324 Walnut street, Philadelphia,on WEDNESDAY,
the 24th day of November, 1109. at 72 o'clock, M.,to take,
action on increasing the capital of the Company,and to
Consider such other. business as may legally loom°
before them jiyorder of the Directors.

if. 11. lIDEFIdANt SocretarY:
PHILADELPHIA, OCt. 7,1869. 0c25t0n0.249

OFFICE' OF GIRARD MINING
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, NO 924 WALNUT

BTBEBT. ' ri_ m
Notice la hereby given that all Stockof the lALna-

MINING COMPANY,' on which instalments are due
and unpaid, has been forfeited, and will be sold at public
auction onMONDAY, November 16th, 1869,at 13o'clock,
noon, at the Mike of the Secretary of the Corporation
(according to the Charter and' Bylaws), . unless previ-
ously redeemed.

By order ofthe Directors,
, B. A. HOOPES,

oel6tnel6§l Secretary and Treasurer,
. The Company claim theright tobid on said Stock.

an ,exaroana to. . ewer .repe 'n -

couldn't be, that he wouldn't allow everyboa dy
,to. handle it, for it Might, get, broke,, and
that only some mtn who Imew about
minerals . could be Perrnitted to
investigate. The visitor- stated that he
believed he knew something; about minerals,
andthat as he had seen ,and examined nearly
every important work.of the,',sculptor's art in
thiS country, he thought he was com-
petent to reach an' intelligent con-
clusion in this. instance.. The an-
swer by the Stolid Newell was a fiat 'mina.
Many others, including' educated and experi-
.cnced physiologists, physicians and surgeons,
and other scientists, met with the same rebuff.
We do not state these things', merely to find
.fault with Mr. Newell or 'his advisers, for we
are not certain that they areliable to beheld re-
sponsible, for these things, but to show the
general'public why the question they take so
much interest in remains unsolved. When
Agassiz, Hall or some ether, .distinguished
scientific investigators shall have come, ex-
amined and rendered .judgment,;, the mystery
will be unfolded. Patience mast be exerzised
meanwhile.
REHLUN (OUTRAGES IN NORTH CARO

LINA.

Innocent Men Murdered.
I From the Raleigh Standitrd: Oct. 20.1

A gentleman of this city Was riding through
Orange county last week. While passing
through some woods,.,be heard cries of pie!
and distress. so sad and mournful that at first
he was awestricken: Itecovering.from them°.
mentary feeling,• herode into the woods, and,
guided. by ,the sounds of , anguish, at last
reached the' spot from . which they proceeded,
Wherin most . horrible scene met his eyes.
Crouched upon the ground, with the dreary

rain chilling their thinly-clad forins, were
three women and several children, rocking
to and' fro in an agony of grief, while
above them hung the bodies of two naurOered
men.

These same men were the victims of the
Kuklux, and were murdered in cold blood,
as an alleged •punishment for crimes which
had never been committed. • Therein the cold
rain, upon the wet ground, sat the poor wives
of these murdered men; and there, crouched
in nameless terror, the poor little babes, each

=of-whom-biul-calledsone=of—those _-dead men
"father." The aged mother of.one of the mur-
dered men sat in speechless agony, her eyes
fixed upon the now distorted face of him who
bad beenher son—her support—and now dead,
and in so fearful amanner.

VISITING TRIISTF.E9.
Geu.l4.. Snowdon. S. W. corner Fonrth and Noble
F. K. Wonirath, 1212 Chestnutstreet
R. B. Burrows,3ls Arch street.

R-SS CARDS.

No. 129 Walnut Street.

THE GIANT WONDER.

Where •It was Discovered—The Main
QuestionIs It a Statue or a Petrifae- '
don? Still Irnsettled—Dillicalties in
the Way.

(Fromhe Syracuse(N. Y.) Jiiirn4 Oct. 211
THE LOCALITY OF THE DISCOVERY.

The Newell farm, upon which the recent .fa-
mous archivological discovery was made, is
located on the west side of Onondaga Valley,
about three-quarters of a mile in a westerly
direction from the village of Cardiff, and about
thirteen miles from this city. The dwelling is
a Modest little white wooden house, standby,*

close to the road. 'The barns are of moderate
size, suited to the wants of a small*
farmer. The place of the discovery is
about a doze n rods from the road, and
directly in the rear of the barns. These pre-
mises are at the foot of what is known as
-Bear Mountain, which rises abruptly at the
west of the Newell dwelling. The smell white
tent covering the now noted spot where the
discovery was made can he seen on the ap-
proach by the main road at a distance of about
a mile and a half. Looking down into the•
valley as this attractive spot is being ap-
proached, the shelter tent is in plain view,
with groups of men in ii s vicinity, and in the
road near by are seen many teams and ve-
hicles waiting the parties of visitors. The
number orenriosity seekerB who have sought

'
• ' • # • *mated at

ITALY.

The Empress of France in Venice.
From the Journal omelet, of Paris, 0ct.11.)

The Empress has just left Venice after
having_ passed five days there. Desiring to
retain her incognito her Majesty resided on
board the Aigle, after having declined the
gracious offer ofKing Victor Emmanuel, who
had placed the ROyal . Palace at her disposi-
tion. The day after her arrival the Empress
received a visit from the King, who came
to pay his respects, and the following
day that of Prince Humbert and the Prince
de Carignan._ Several members of the Italian
Cabinet; General Menabrea, M. Minghetti,
Admiral llibotti and M. Mordini, also
came to pay their respects to her Majesty,
who invited them to dinner, as well as the
Cardinal and principal authorities of Venice.
On Sunday morning the Empress. went to
mass at the Church of Marco. Every day her
Majesty visited the principal monuments, the
Ducal Palace, the arsenal, the.. MOrosini
Palace, and some of the numerous, museums
of thatcity, so--rich, in citctis d'oeer cs—of,the
great Italian masters. The municipality gave
the Empress two night fetes, at Willa' her
Majesty was hiresent in the King's goiAola.
Her Majesty landed several times to visit the
various quarters of the city ; and the popu-
lation, which thronged on her passage, always
received her most warmly.

NEWPUBLICATIONS.

SIiFFERINta
.

thousands, and still the tide,cofitinties'Without
indications of immediate cessation. We have
heard of no visitor Who has not felt, himself
fully reeompenSed, and many declare that it is
the most interesting spectdele they haVe ever
witnessed.

The DeMocratic Mayor—Disappearance
of Witnesses.

The New York Herald has these two edi-
torial:paragraphs :

[Jinni attempting to try the men accused in
the case of the recent murder of a revenue
officer at Philadelphia, it was found that all
- thewitnesses against them-had disappeared..
This is now the ancient means of defeating
justice, and is resorted to by criminals,of every
grade in all,our cities. If witnesses are not
killed they are paid to go away, and the price
of impunity in committing any offence is re-
presented by the amount''for which a witness
can be induced to leave. Some legislation on
this subject is necessary. Although the House
of Detention system is open to such objection,
it is ultimately true that society is more con-
cerned in the nunislunent of crime than in
the convenience of individuals, and we intist
enforce that system if no better can be found.

Philadelphia has a Democratic Mayor.
Such a thing is at all times a luxury; but there
are some cities that cannot afford such
ries, and Philadelphia is, we believe, one of
these. Her Mayor strikes out right and left,
and is just now engaged in removing all the
policemen that have been appointed by Re-
publican Mayors, his predecessors. We gently
remind the Philadelphians that having gone
through all that we have found it expensive,
and recommend that the ease of this Mayor
bo'brought-before,-the three Judges_who re-
-moved all the otherDemocrats from the city

overmnent.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE WONDER.
The fortunate Mr. Newell ,is apparently

about thirty-fiie years old, a good natured,
homesppn sort of farmer: He haS been in
moderate circubstances, the contented owner
of the small farm he resides upon, which has
been the property of the family for several
generations. He is familiarly known through-
out the vicinity as " Stubb" Newell. His
reputation is that of 'a sober, industrious and
worthy citizen, and he is generally esteemed as
a right good felloW who know hint are
glad that he has met with his present good
fortune. His friends admit that he has been
greatly c'xcited over the great discovery by
which he is the beneficiary, but scout the
idea that his mental balance has been dis-
turbed. That the 'extraordimtry good luck
which the Newell family has stumbled upon
has had some effect, is shown by an incident
related by a lady visitor' from this city. She
was hungry after her long ride from home,
and made inquiry ,for dinner at the, house,
when she was curtly informed. by one of the
women folks that they didn't do such things
now.

HARSR IMPORTS IN CIRCULATION
There are some rumors flying about then

adjacent country which reflect severely upon
the parties who are the gainers by the. dis-„
"covert'. There are individuals who do not
hesitate timutrge fraud. and humbug, arid Who

-cite circumstances that indicate some basis for
• theseAllegations. We have yet to learn any-
thing that gives sufficient groUnd for these
charges.
TmE MAIN QUESTION-IS IT A STATUE Olt A.

THE GOLD RING PALNEIIOOI,S.
The President and Ids Slanderers.

The NewYork Tines says :

We •cannot hope that any denial will silence'
the slanderers of the President. •What they
.thirst not say boldly they suggest by base in-
sinuation. Unable to establish asiiigle point
against him,they insist that ho shall be held
responsibly for the acts of personsover Whom
he exercises no control. • They propose to
punish himfor the follies and sins of Corbin
and Butterfield. And havingfailed to acquire
a particleof evidence to establish his connec-
tion with these persons, they have dragged •

in the,name ota lady, and have resorted to
forgery to furnish a pretext for the assault.
The men who employ . these tactics are,
morally, outlaws. Characterless themselves,
they shrink from no trick however contemp-
tible, from nofraud however infamous, from
no falsehood however flagrant, to- give-color
and plausibility to their allegations. All argu-
ment With these men is idle; all .exposure to
them is amatter ofindifference. •

The case, as seen by the public, wears a dif
ferentcomplexion. The nature and extent o
the conspiracy, the standing and motives of
the conspirators, are all ' understood.
The slanderers of the President • are
fully • appreciated. Their alliance with
Tammany, and the blending .' of • parti,
Han intrigue with"'gambling • and specula-
five knavery,are thoroughly understood. This
knowledge of the assailants er General Grant

rEnuF.keTION ?

The controversy regarding the origin and na-
ture of the ttvenderful object is nowhere more
earnestly prosecuted than in the tent where
the exhibition is held. The subject is closely
canvassed by the disputants, •by whom all the
.visible_ evidences ,- bearing thereupon are co-
'gently presented. The persons in charge all
appear to be adarocates of the petrifaction
theory, although they do not obtrude their
pOnions nor express them at all except when
invited to do • so. These persons are friends
and neighbors of Mr. No% ell, who, at his re-
quest, have undertaken to aid him in the ex-

' traordinary situation in which be finds himself
placed. It is alleged that a very decided ma-
jority of the members of the medicalprofession
who have visited the locality are on the side of
the theory of petrifaction. • But the advocates

TILE :DAILTz BIJELETIN-PIIILADELPB.IA, MONDAY, OOTOE.OI, 25, 1869,

NOTICE.—CAMDEN 86 ATLANTIC
. . •

tFzy Railroad CompanY. The annual --election-for -
thirteen directors of the Camdenand Atlantic Railroad
Complus, to servefor the ensuing year,will be held at

the Company's office, Cooper Point, Camden, N. J., on
THURSDAY, the Mit instant; between the hours of
11.M. and 1P. M.

0c.14,12t1 • • R. WRITRBLAN, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE "ETNAMINING
U-sCOMPANY; NO; M 4 WALNUT STREET.

- 2 PHILADELPITTA,.Oa. 13, 1869.
Notice is, hereby given that all Stock of the -Etna_

Mining Company. on which instalments are due and un-
paid, has been forfeited, and will bo sold at public auc-
tion on SATURDAY, November 13th, Mig, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the office of the Secretary of the Corporation

• (according to the Charter and By-Laws), unlese pre-
.

Tionaly redeemed.
By order ofthe Directors.

A. HOOPES., Secretary and Treasurer.
The Company claims the right to, bid on said

Stock:

10. PHILADELPHIA EYE .AND EAR
INFIRM .kRY.

S. W. corner ELEVENTHand BUTTONWOOD streets.
Open daily at 12 o'clock. •

ATTENDING SURGEOM,
T. D. Keyser, M. D.. 1111 Arch street.
James Collins, M. D., S. W. corner Marshall an'

Green streets.

Established IS2I.

WM, G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

lAMB A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PILE, CLEMENT A. GRIM

COM, THEODORE WRIGHT,VRANE L. !MARL.
PETER "WRIGHT k SONS,

• Importers ofearthenware
•

andShipping and Commission 'Merchants,
No. 115Walnut street, Philadelphia.

•

FA B. WIGHT,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Commissioner ofDoede for the State of Pennsylvania in

Illinois.
96 Madison street, No. 11,Chicago,llllnols. attistilf

0 T-T-0 N-BA LL_DUCH OF EVEBYC width, from 22 inches is 76 inches wide. all numbers
Tent and Awning *Duck, Paper-makers Feltiagil Bail
Twine; &c . JOHN W. EVERMAN,

1a26 No. 103 Church street, City Stores.

PRIVY (1-Wl4-ERB
eleala

OF PROP-
erty—Tbe only place to getprivy welnsed and

disinfected. at very low prices. A. PEYESON. Manu-
facturer ofPoudrette. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street

•

NEW BOOKS •
BY THE

Anierican Sunday School Union:
MABEL ; or, The Bitter Root. A tale of

the times of James I. By the author of Irish Amy.

"Another story of the Stantoun Corbeteeries,powerfully
written." limo, GO cents.

YEAR IN SUNDAY-SCHOOL. From
the Journal of au old teacher. Mid,cloth. 65 cents.

AMY RUSSELL; , LamGathered.
By the author of ;Ben Rose

or
, i.tm. lemo,

bs
40cents.

WllO TOOK THOSE COINS? By the
aUthor of Nora's Lifo. ltnio,mnslin. 10 cents.

ALL ILANDSOXELY. ILLUSTRATED. •

Just published and for saleby the
:AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1422: Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.
ocl9.tu the Gt

s '~; ~~~

• ~`
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,-,1‘GENTS' FURNISHING! GOODS. , IntaiwAy, . 2____________7 ,.,,
-----,----,,

'•
s'''' "''', ..-v: :,:i ''. ,i\ • ''', ,' TIBIIXIITMENT OF PUBLIC H.IOII-

-DRESS i BRIDGES, SEWEIIS, f(...:C.

. ..
::

' OFIIICE -oB` CHI bk ( 031MISI,ONLR,

i .t '!-- A
,_•

,:: ~ • ' NO. 1041 SOUTH FIFTH STREFII. .

SHIRTS ..-1) WAYS,

` :•-• 11 ,_.• ' ' •-

~ r ' '.- 7' .PVILAIYELPHIA, October • '2,i), 1869.

1; GENT k' ..,, -„,. '1 -, PUMA° NOTICE. •
4 ' 1. • ' ' -•- . r '' In accordance' with the provisions of •an or-

J W SCOTT &CO ' dinancoof Councils approvedApril 2.lth, 1868,
notice is hereby -even that the final asthnateJ. .

-•-
- 41 for the construction of the Sewer on Brown

streetwill be paid November 25114 1860. • All
persons having claims for labor done or mate-
rial furnished for said &ewer aro request.edf to, -r
present the same ,tbr payment, onor before 12 i

o'clock 11. of November 25th, 1869. • ,
MAHLON If.DICKINSON,

06'25 m aff. Chief Commissioner of Highways. •

No.'Bl4' Chesttiut 'Street, Philadelphla,
Your doors below ContlnerntalHotel.

tobl-fmwtf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
.... • _....MAZNII.IFA.CTORY.

oraerefor these celobt,,,:rollitc soppliod promptly

GentlemOU!s Furnishing Gogds,
• • . of late dyke infall variety.

4VINCHESTER & CO.
708' lIESTNIP.C. •

e3-ra w ftf

FIPIE ARTS

Established 1705.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE.LOOKING CLASSES,

Beautiful Chroraos,
I .

Dtanulacturer ofall kinds of
Looking-Glass,Portrait &PictureFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above the Continental,

PUILADELPHIA.

CITY PRDINANCES.
A .AN AP- •

ilropfiation to the Clerics of Coancila for
the -purpose therein mentioned.
' SECTION 1.. TheAelectatidCommon Conn-
ells of the city ofPaladelphio, do ordain,_ That, •
the stun of, three thousand: six. 'hundred. and
forty-foUr.dollars and cents .he and
the same is hereby appropriated topay the ox-
ppenses incurred in the enlargernent of Select
Colman chamber, repairs to .furniture, tkc., as
approved by the Committee on Printing and '
Supplies,'and the warrants for said anpropria,-
tion shall be=drawn-bythe Clerks of Councils. •

• ' LOUIS WAGNER,
President of COMIXIOD. COMICS!.

ATTEsT-11,0BERT BETHELL,
AssistantClerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STORLPX,.
President of Select

• Approved thistwenty-third day of ,October,
Annol)omini one thougand„eight hundred and '•1
sixtynine (A.D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
-3-1-ayer-of

11.0ypROPOSALSFOR MAIL -L

GROCERIES. LIQIfORS,&‘,.

CHOICE.. NEWI3ITCHWHEAT,-
. FIRST OF THE SEASON,

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER /II FINE GROCERIES,

'Corner Eleventh and VinoiStreets.
NEW MESS . .SHAD AND SPICEDN tiounon, Tonvies and Sounds, in prime order, just

received and for sale COUSTY•S East End Grocery

No. 118south Second strect.teloor Chestnut atreet.
-

'PURE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE
—Pure English Mustard by the pound —Choice

White Wino and. Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling in
store, andfor sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No,
118Seuth Second street, below Chestnut street.

PROPOSALS.

POST OFFICE DEPARTNEENTA
WAI4III.GTON October 10, 1809. -

SEALED PROPOSAL'S for., furnishing
Mail-Locks andKeys of new kinds, to be sub-
stituted for the Locks and Kept now usedon
theUnite-a-States
Departnsent until 9 O'clock A:M: the 3dday of
FEBRUARY, lB7O. It is desirable to obtain
Locks and Keys of a HOW' constrtictionlor the
exclusive use of the United States Mails,- and,-
if pra.cticable, invented expresslYfor that pur-
pose: As the exposure of amodel Lock and
Key to public examination would impair, if
not destroy, its utility, foi• the mails, the De-
partment prescribes no model for bidders, but
relies for its ' selection " on the specimens of
mechanical skill and ingenuity which a fair
competition among inventors, hereby
invited, Anay de'velep: It is.._suf.-
ticicnt to describe the principal
requisites of a Mail-Lock; as follows: Self--' •
Locking -uniformity, security, „lightness, strength,
durability, novelty ofonstruction and facility of
here. Two kinds of Locks -and Keys; one of
brass and the-other of iron, different in exte- -

EW GREEN GINGER.--400 POUNDS
.1..‘ of choice Green Ginger in store and for sale at
COLISTY'S East End Grocery, No. lig South Second
street. below Chestnut street

. •nor fond and interior construction Or arrange-
ment, are required ; the Proposabi should
specify separately the price of each brass
Lock, each Key for same each iron Lock,
and each Key for same. implicate samples of
each kind of Locks and Keys:proposedare
required to besubmitted with the Proposals ,

one of each Sample Lock to bariveted up and
finished, ,and another to be open or unnveted,
so that itsinternal structure and arrangement
may easily be examined. Kverysanipleabould
be plainly in:irked with the bidder's ; name
and, if the mine or any part off.it be covered
by a patent, tbe date of such patent at the
name of the patentee must alsotbe attached
thereto. . ,

The internal plan or arrangement of the
Locks effered, and the particular shape.of the
Key requisite to open them, must not be like
any now or heretofore in use.

'They must be warranted not to infringe
upon or conflict with any patented invention
of which the bidder ie not the patentee. Pre-
ference will be given to a Lock, the Key of
which has notbeen exposed to general obser-
vation, or been publicly described, disclosed, •
or suggeSted. .

A decision on the ,various specimens and
_Proposals will be made on or before the 3d
day of 31-ARCITOB7O ;-and-,surdess- the -Post- --

master-Generalshall deem it to be best for the
' interests of the Department to reject all the

Proposals and specimenssubmitted under this
advertisement (a right hereby expressedly re-
served ta him), conuacts will be entered into,
as soon thereafter as practicable, with the
succ,essful bidder whose Locks -be
adopted, for

' furnishing Sinallar Locks 'and
Keys for four years, as they may be reqUired
and ordered. , If mutually ageeed to in writing'
by the contractor and the Postmaster-
G eneral for the time being, not less

than nix monthsbefore its expiration,.
the contract may be extended and
condieued for an additional tern) • of four

s• years. But on and atter the expiration of
• either term of the contract, or on and after
its rightful antihnent at any time, the Post-
master-Genend shall have the right to con- •
tract with •- or "employ " any other party. • to
furnish, the same, or any other kind of
Locks ndKeys; and 11Me shall deem proper;
to demand and reeetve from the late or de-
faulting, contractonall finished or unfinished
Keys and the internal parts of the Locks con-
tracted for, and all (lies, gauges, and designs,
(which would enable others to make or forge
such Locks or Keys), in the possession of such
contractor, who, after their surrender to the
Department, shall be »aid for the same,at such
price as May -be ascertained by, fair aprgaises
went.

The contractor mast agree and be able' -to
furnish, ifrequired and ordered, 20,000 Brass
Locks and. 3,000 Brass Keys within three
months from the time of entering into• con-
tract; andBo,ooo Iron Locks anti 60,000 Iron
Keys within ten months fromsuch time. But

the.Postmaster-General will reserve the right
to increase or duninl,sle-415./thewants or inter-
ests of thesseryiee nese demand, the quantities
of the Locks and
a proportionate ,
them.

All .the, Lo itsfurnished by the coutraetm
must be warranted to keep in good workint
order for two years in the ordinary use of the
service, when not subjected to obvious via
lence-; such as-become defective..within. that
time to be,replaced with perfect Locks With.
out charge. All the Locks furnished under
contract are to be, each, distiuctly marked
" U. IS, Mail," in either sunk,or raised letters
and all the Keys are to be numbered in tin
natural order . each Key having its appropri
ate number distinctly stamped upon one side
of thehow, and "U. $i 3.1ai1" on- the opposit'
side.

The contractor will be required to dolivel
the Locks at his own 'expense at the Post
Office Department, 'Washington, D. C., put u•
on sticks, forming separate bundles of fib
Locks each, and securely 'pin woode•
boxes containing not more thanackedtwo hundre
Locks each. TheKeys are to, be delivered t

an agent of theDepartmentalifly andspeciall
authorized in each case to take charge of an
convey the same from the contractor's maw
factory to the Department, where both Loci
and'Keys are to be Inspected and approved is
fore they shall be paid for. •

Thecontractorwillbe required.to give bon.
. with amplasecuritY, in the sem of fifty-tha.
-sand doilars,stesbirforteited to the :Unit(
States as liquidated damages, in case of b,
failure to faithfully perform the contra(
either as to, furniehing the supplies, order('
within a reasonable time,or as to guard:ill
the manufacture '4 the Mail Locks and He
with dueprivacy integrity andcares

No Proposal will, therefore,-.'be acsepted•'
not accompanied with a bond of, the pet

sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars, (idly ea;;

cuted by the proposed sureties (whose respc I
sibility must be certifiedby a Judge ofa On]
of Record nearest tialheir. place of,residein
attested by the Clerk of such Court underVI
sealthereof), andeauditionedfor their beco
ingiresperisible us • sureties on the requis
bond for the'fulfillment of thecontract, in n;!
such Proposals shall be aceePted. Theme's
facture of MailLochs and Keys is; of aieo;
sity, a highly important and delicate ;tr.!
Which theDepartmentwill confideto noWS'
whose proPosals • are not also abcompanil
'with testimonials of good, characterS•

• deciding on the roposals and specim:l
'the Postmaster-General-May-deem'it
• out to select the.Brass Lock of 'onebidderas
thelron Lock of another. II() • therefore;
serves the right of contracting •with: ditlig,-4
individuabrfor • much- differeist.kinds.of ,L dkit,
ail hemayselects • : • • .

'W.HITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
• —A choice article just received and for sale at

CO STY'S East rEnd , Grocery, No.llB South Second
street, below Chestnut street.

SOUF B.—T OM. A TO, P—E—A,3IOOK
Turtle and Jullien Soups of Boston Club Manufac-

ture, one of the finest articles for pic-nice and sailing
parties. Pin sale at COUSTY'S East End,Grocery,
114South Secondstreet. below Chestnut street.

LIIMBER.

I"e3F4 above spec tie , wi
owance of time to furnis

Proposals shoulu be carefully sealedandi'b
dressed to the "Second Assistant Postinal
General," and endorsed on the envelope"]
risals for Mail.Locks."

JOHN A. J. CRESWEL.I.,,I!.
0e22 f to I(it Posttnaster-Genus:

• MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,'
2500 South' Street.

1869. PA TTERN MAKERS 1869PATTERN.BIAKZUB.
.

• CHOION. SZLEpTION,• _
PP

_ MICHIGAN CORN PINE
- • - - FOR-PATTERNS.

lICE AND HgtAILOCIL.IBOO1869.SPRUCE AND HEDLOOK.
LARGE STOCK.

LW.

1869. FLORIDA FLOURING. -1.869.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
_....

1801 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.I QOO
li.hl. FLORIDA SARDS. .1.1..AW•

RAIL PLANE
• RAIL PLANK. .

1869.,WAL"Tp.',V4-8 A11869.
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,

WALNUT .BOARDS..
WALNUT PLANE.

ASSORTED ''s\ •
TOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS',&O.

UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER. 1869.1869- UNDERTAECEDAR.RS'LUMBER.REDK
WALNUT ANL PINE.

18e°tie. SEASONRD CHERRY. VU.
' ' • ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.18WAIRifiKATI§bTRYL1513147.1136CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.

.4- ' NORWAY SCANTLING-.

1869.

1869.

_
.

CEDAR SHINGLES. 1869GEppat.,liiNGLEs.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.-

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

PLASTERING LATH: 869PLASTERING LATH. J. •

LATH.
MAMEBitOTHER. de Co.l_l

2500 SOUTH STREL.r.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS Dni.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, gprnce, Hemlock..
Sltingles, ttc., always ou band at lowrates.

WATSON isc GILLINGHAM,
924 Itletintoncl Street,.Eighteentla Ward.

m129-iy§

'VELL9W PINE LIIMBER.—ORDERE
for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber axe.

anted at short notice---quality subject to inspection
Apply to EDW.II. ROWLEY.I 6 South Wharves. fgl

CORSETS

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

TO 819 ARCH STREET.

MISCELLANEOUs.

P LIJIVI B G .

Wivi. cr. Tra-ICOA.EOS.,
1221 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Steam and Gas fitting,Hand Power alai Steam pumps,

Plumbers,Marbleand Soapstone Work.
TerraCOttaTipe,phimuoy Tops, &c.., wholesale' and

retail.Samples ofSlashed work maybe men at mystore.
m 66m -

HARD ARE, &C.

WHITE IVORYIDE,
An indestructibleWRITE HANDLE FOR KNIVES,
an American improvement of great merit ; best oualltY
ofsteel blades, 166 00_per dozen.

HARD,RUBBER DANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,
$4 7A_fter set.

A SET OF GOOD KNIVES AND FORKS for •
BEST OITY MAKE TREBLE-PLATED SILVER

_11.0104: b 0 Der set. •
-

•
EASTERN ,MAKE OFPLATED FORKS, $2 26por

set.PLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, in Mat va•
riotyy at the lowest pprices.UDMIIERLAND NAILS, $5,10 PER KEG, of .100

LLITIPIRNItIIIWDS OF N'ArLs,'.96 oo PERKEG.
At the Cheap—for Caele--liardware Storeof

J. B. SHANNON.,
• ' 1009 MarlietStreet.

mv22-s to th ly _ _

180 TUNS OF
Chalk, Afloat. Amily to WoRKIIIAN & 00.

123 'Walnut erect. •.

NEW DAILY PAPER
-- •

It is intended to commence, in a short time, the pnb•
lication, in this city, of a NEW DAILY NEWS-
PAPER.

The arrangements for its publication are now com-
plete, awaiting only the setting-up of-a first-class eight

cylinder press, capable of printing over 16,000 copies per

. hour, from the unrivalled establishment of Messrs. Hoe
& Coe., of New York.

The new paper will Le entirely independent upon all
finestiOnif ;and will judge of;every- measure solely upon.

its merits, regarding it as neither better nor worse
because espoused orcontemned by a political party, or
by partisan interests.

It will hoof moderate size, but large enough to con •
• lain ill the latent news, with proper comments thereon
and while it will be. furnished at a ,price which will
place it within the reach of cvery one, its literary merit

: will he ofa character that will earnestly commend it
to the most critical and the most reflective readers.

Inmaking this announcement, it need only •be added
the course of the undersigned as a journalist here,

for many years. during the most important crisis in the
history of the city and nation, will be a guaranteefor the
conduct of the enterprise.' ALEXANDER CUMMINGS.

PIIILADELPIITA, OCt. 1669. oc2l-tho.ta-3t,

IDHIL 080PHY OF MARRIAOR-A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the Now

York Museum of Anatomr, embracing the subjects,'

Bow toLive and what to Livreviewed; uth, Maturityand
Old Age; Manhood generally the Causeof In.
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage ,Philosophically Considered, &c., /tfor-o.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be
wardedA post paid, on receipt of25 cents, by addressing

W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner of Fifth and Wal nt
streets.Philadelnbia.

WANTS.
WANTED.

Agerits, Teachers, Students, Clergynien, Farmers, Sous
and Daughters, and all to HOB

Before the Footlights and Behind the
Scenes, by Olive Logan

THEGREAT REFORMER OF TIIE STAGE, who,
having abandoned stage life, now exhibits in vivid
colors the whole show world Before and Behind the
Scenes. Being Truthful, Moral and High-toned, as well
as Sensational. Rich and Racy, it outsells all other
books. Beautifully illnsttated with 40 spirited engra-
vings, 24 full page cute, 650 pages, on rose-tinted paper.
Greatest inducements yet offered. Prospfet s, Boxes
and Stationery free. For circular explaining, address
immediatelyPARMELEE & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Pubbismitts, eitherat Cincinnati, Ohio,
or Middletown, Conn.

0e22-8 tu tit l2t§ _

, WANTED, AN AGENCY
von run SALE 011 A

First-class Brand of Lobsters in Great Britain.
For further particulars, aPPIY to 3011 N

*SON Aberdeen. ocl2 toSt§
•

SPIRITS OF a'OFPENTINE, TAB. AND

68 bble.lmirits Turpentine. - _

60 bblo. Tar.
433 bble. Soap-makero' Hook'.
616 bblo. Strained Shipping Rosin.
Landing per oteornolilp Pioneer.
60 blue. ti [rite TOryoutioe.

bbls. No. 2 Rosin.
Landing per otearaship Promethens. •
For salebyEDW. H. HOWLEY,

'

oe7 tf§ South Delaware avenue.

.STATE OF 7QHN LITTLE, DEC'D.-
Letteraof Administrationto the ootato el' JOHN

mu; having been granted to the nudersignod, all
person% indebted to Pohl' astute are,re to make
payment. mid those having Halm* against:the salmi will
present them to JULIA S. L1TT.4.V... AdininiKtratclx-,

rideobura, P.0. 0e25,130V

oc e Irn

TELEtiKAPHIC 8110111tAltl"
(fit is at an end inNew Orleansfor the season. ,:- • ' • .•••• ,

•TnE Spanish Cabinet is dividedft 9 tO the can-
, -didate for the throne.:

Trr,ttii, Of New IfaMpsitire, has pur-
• chased theVirginia farm of the late John MinorBotts for $55,000.

TEN.XEsl4,l*"Republicans in ilr ashingtopiSatitrday, held a public rejoicing over the de-
- feat -of Andrew Johnson. " .

• •

• . e.H. VioniEit, purser of the steamer
' 'Tybee.,has been held to bail itt*New York for

smuggling cigars from Havana.
(40Y. STEVENSON, 'Of KElltilel‘y, 1110 , pro-

claimed NoVember 18thas a . day of thanks-
giving..

'rift; Congressional Conunittee on AmericanNavigation interests will meet in this , city onthe first Tuesday in December: • .
ON November 16, the ceremonies attendingthe opening of the Suez -Canal will, commence

at Port Said.
. Tun French members of the Oppositionhave given up their idea of a demonstration atthe Chambers to-morrow. ' •

, •, . •.T.noOtisAte, concentrating atavailablepoints,
• in: anticiPationof the expected demonstration

• at the Chambers inParis to-morrow.
GEN'. lqelifAttox, late,MiniSter to Parag,uay',,,arrived at Baltimore-from Southampton, in the Isteamer Berlin on Saturdaystrikewhich originated with the 'flier-

• ebants'•clerks, in Paris,. •is rapidly spreadingamong all classes of workmen.
I'EnE I.I.Y.AcEITIIE, not - having- returned to
: "

" • )18-suppr-barS,-1111.4beenTiliipossessed of all fits charges.' •
OxE length of the new submarine cable de-signed to connect Havana with the island ofJamaicej has heen connected. • ' •
Mounts 1111,r4„ Cashier of the Butchers'Bank of Somerstown, Westchester county, N.Y., has disappeared. He is said to be a de-faulter fora large amount.. • , •
W. B. HAYWARD, lately connected with aninsurance company in Jersey city, has disap•

° peered with $30,000 belonging to other peOple
A widow loses $lO,OOO by ids disappearance.

Ex6l.l,sit journals . protest against the
• election of Dr. Temple to the Bishopric of

. Exeter, on the ground' of “suspicious .hetero-
.

•-• dory." •
A r.Anon meeting was held in London yes-

terday In favor of amnestyfor Fenian prisoners..
The American flag w•as hoisted and loudly
cheered.

.Thait has stated- in the Cortex-thatifany
detision Ofthe (I..!ettmenical council affects the
new Spanish,Ccinstitution, the decision of the
Prelates will be null and void in Spain.

A•r Itondout, N. Y., on SatuidaY night, Jos.P. Wood, while under the influence of liquor
and jealousy, murdered his wife and then cut
his own threat.

SUIT has been brought at New Orleansaainst Wm. M. Small, late Postmaster of that
city, for alleged embezzlement of over $19,000in selling revenue stampi.

Slxr}:t.-N sailors of the British war ship
ebarybdis,wene ashore in a launch at Victoria,
on October 20th, wheri-twelve of them muti-
nied, overpowering the others, and escaped toWashington Territory.
I Richmond, Va., on Saturday, Roche and

Baunasche, the principals in the sale ofcounterfeit tobacco stamps, were committedto jail. Efforts are being, made to get them_
out on' a habeax corpus, on. the ground of excessive bail.

QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL 31110 S has
. just issued Nos. 21 and 2:3 of •the Roll of

Honor. The first records the burial places of
twenty-three thousand deceased Union sol-
diers, whose names, as far as known, are. al-.pbabetically arranged, with a full index ac-cording to the places of interment, and with-a
briefpreface to each list, giving a, short his-
tory of the cemeteries In which they are in-
terred at Memphis, Tennessee, and Chalmette,
Louisiana. The whole number interred at the
Mississippi River National Cemetery, near
Memphis, is nearly fourteen thousand, of
whom four thousand two hundred are colored.
Thirty-two tales and organizations are repre
sented, and five hundred and ,

thirty-seven regiments. The victims
of the Fort Pillow massacre, and
those who subsequently died in the occupancy
•fthat fort, have been removed to this ceme-tery and buried by themselves. The total num-

-ber so - removed is 248. Of the, thirty-four
known names in this list,. only three are names
of victims of. the massacre, and all efforts to

-obtain a list of the names of the others have
been thus far unsuccessful. Volume 23 con-
tains the records of the graves of 16,675 Union
soldiers interred in the national cemeteries at
Marietta, Ga., FortDonelsou, and Dover, Ten-
nessee, and supplementary to No. 11 of the
Roll ofHonor at Chattanooga, Murfreesboro,
Stone River, andKnoxville Tennessee. Num-
bers 20 and 22 of the Roll of Honor are not
yet ready for issue.
Pennsylvania Mate eloints—lteport of

the Atterney-fieneral.
OFFICE OF ArrollsEy-Gr-unni.;;-.llAtints-,

Brno, Oct. 6, 1869.T0 his Excellency Major
General John W. Geary, Governor of Penneyl-
-In accordance with the statutory

provisions which direct me from time to time
to communicate- to you the' condition of the

department, J hltL'the }lO7lOl
to lay before you a brief statement of my offi-cial actions. Upon entering upon my duties asAttorney-General, I found in the department,uncollected, claims amountinu to two hun-
dred and seventy-four • thoik,lnd seven
hundred and fifty-two dollars and twenty-

.• . two cents ($274,752 22). .01--these-I ,have
• collected two huadred and forty-five thousandseven hundred and-fifty-five dollars and ninety-,

seven , cents ($245,755 97). The balance,
twenty-eight thousand. 'nine hundred • and

• ninety-six dollaniand twenty-five cents ($28,-
906 '25), beinginstly due from insolvent • oil
companies, will probably never be recovered.
I find by comparison, that this balance of old
claim; uncollected, is unprecedentedly
Miring my term ofoffice there has been cer-.
tilled to me for collection—up to July. .last,the time of my last quarterly state-
ment to the State Treasurer—claims
amounting to four hundred and thirty-two
thousand five hundred and fifty-one dollars and
sixty-seven cents ($432,551 67). •, 'Of • these I
have collected three hundred and ninety-nine
thousand seven hundred and forty-live dollars
and seven cents (i.A)9,745 07). The, balance,'amounting to thirty-two thousand elibtBred, and six dollars and sixty cents ($32,•-
896 0(l), his .been putinsuit, but the money
may not be made, eitherOn account of the derfendants' insolvency or the failure to obtain
service. During the last quarter there has been:certified to me one hinithed anti thirty-eight
thousand two hundred end lifty-seVen dollars
and sixty-five cents ($138,257 (ls),nearlyall hav7,ingetinte to'my hands within' a month. 'These ,
have either been paid or. sults commenced, all
of which are, being preseduted with the,utmostStied. In feet; at the present time there is not
In this department a single claini-whichie riot
as-far advanced as the arrangement Of thec: .term days of the courts, will allow. The. en-:.the collection made . and paid: into the
StateKTreasury amounts to nine hundred andeighty-seven thousand nine. hundred and nine,
dollarsandseven cents ($987,009 07), of which
there' has'been collected dttring the past quar,-..
ter one hundred and two thousand four.hun,
dred. and eighty-eight dollars' and thirty-five'

cents ($102,488 .85)- -In addition.-to the sours:
collected as above, 1, have recovered in the
court below suits , amounting-.to lifty7 seyen
thousand 'MX. hundred and fifty. dollars' and,
ninety-AM cents, btu -which. have not :yet
been paid, because of, the' defendant's having
sued., out writs of error. • To collect these
various sums I have issued ,three; hundred:and. • fort yrsix writs (346). All of thesd'eases have been--concluded,.with the 'ekdeption.

movEalwarrs OF OCEAN SIIIMILEIIO.TO AHBIYB..Mill's Yam( won____l - DLitt - -
--Elarop a --....--.ol.azgovr...New York.. ..

.............Oct... 8Cella-............ .....London-New York. ....Oct. 9Berlin South:wanton...Baltimore- Oct. 9
Palmyra.......-... Liverpool.-New York via 8....0ct. 12Nevada....

•
...••••••••LiverPool...New York '' Oct: LIVirginia_....._.....Liverpool...New York Oct. 'l3O ofBrussels,Li verpooL.New York .... . ...........Oct. -14Arizona::::. •- AspinwalL.New York ' Oct. 14Austrian ..... ..... .LiverBool.. Ruebec.„......- Oct. 14

Holsatia-..--New York...Hamburg ' 0ct.26Java_ New York-Liyerpool ................Oct. 27Minnesota-- New York.-Liverp001.......
.........0ct.27Pioneer-.......Philadelpbla...Wilinitutton....-........0ct. 23Yazoo.............Philtuielphia-Now Orleans.. Oct. 28Banes- ..... ..--.New York...Breme- 00.28Eagle New York-Havana. Oct. 22Samaria ............:New York...LlverPool Oct. 23Pereite New York...Havre--- ..............Oct. alCity ofDublin-New York...Antwerp ..„:*...0ct..30Denmark. New York...Liverpool. 0ct.30Europa.... New York-G1itag0w.......r.......

... , . Oct 30City of Cork New York...Liverpool via II......Nov. 2Allemaniu....-...New York-Hamburg--, ----Noy. 2.Nevar1a.............-New York...Liverpool Nov. 3Pcotia • New York...Liverpoo- .....Noy. 3Palmyra._ ....Now York-Liverpool- • Nov, 4CityofParrs. New York...Liverteml-,........ NO,. 6
IVId . A.214.1tD OF TRADE.
H. C. ItUTCH.EII. 4.loxitELY 500111111217.6B. E. STOKES 1- .

COMMITTEE ON ARINTEALTION.J. O. James, . E. A. Sonder,Geo. L. Dual. I Wm. W. Paul.Thomas L. Gillespie. • '

EBlTErikt .

PORT 0 ' PRILADELPRIA--Oc2. H.
Bmt Roots, 6 221 Sox awro. IS —OOI WATEi; 542

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Brigs Sportianal.. Morton,-ZS daya from Sagua, withsugar to ES W Welsh—vessel to Warren & Gregg.
, • ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.Steamer C Comstock, Drake.2t hours from NewYork,Witlinideit -to Co.
SteamerE Fairchild. Trout, 24 --hours'from NowYork,with noise to W S.lBaird ACo.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson. 13 hours frOin Balti-more. with ladento A Grnyfts.jr. .Bark Barab Payson (Br% Dakiii, MI days from Ardros-can , with old iron to Workman' A Co—Tessel to E A Sou-
Bark Otis; 40 dayeirrom T104:11i; ;Writ pig

rots to 8 &'R. Web: lm - • • ' •
Bark Lepanto. 8e11,4 day.) from New Bedford, in bal-last toWorkman di Co.
Bark Pawnee atr), Ancker. 4 daysfrom Providence,in ballast to Weatergaard Co.Brig Almon Rowell. Drisko, 14 days from Matanzas.with molasses to Dailett & Bon—voesel .to Z Bender

& Co.
BrliJosephino (Br). Forbes, 16 daysfrom _Windsor,7,7i5. with plaster,fo C C"Van Born.Brig Chas 'Henry (Br). Born, 5 days from BostOn, Inballast to L Westertmard & Co.Brig Circassian, Bunker, Boston.lichr Julia, Delaney, 9 days from Norfolk,Va. withshingles to Patterson Az Lippincott.
&tar A J Fabens, Bragg, 6 days from Boston,in ballast

to Knight & Sons.
Schr Jai! H Moore,Mickerson, 9 days from.Bostonorith_lnds. to Mershon At Cloud ,. . _ . ,
Rehr W A Crocker. Baxter. 4 daya from Boston, withmdeo to Mershon At Cloud.
&hr. 8 L Crocker, Throatier, 4 days from Taunton,with mdse to Alerahon *Cloud.. •
Schr Fawn, Kelly, 5 days from Gardiner, Me. witht • K nickerbocker lee Co.Schr Writ S Mason. Lacey, 1, day from Milton, Del.grain to Christian ken:

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
SteamerNorfolk,-Platt. Richmond snit -Norfolk, Win PClyde & Co.
Steamer New York, Jones, Georgetown and Alexandria,W P Clyde & Co .

• SteamerRoman. Baker. Boston IT Winsor & Co.Steamer W Wiailldin.Riggintid3altimore. A Groves, Jr.Bark Persia (Br),Peck. Port val.Ja. J E Bazley &CoSchr 9 H Woodbury, Woodbury, Essex, Mass.Knight .& Sons
Schr M A Holt,Holt,Clharlestown, Hammett,Neill & Co.Schr MP Smith. Grace, Cambridgeport, doSchr Billow,Griffin, Bangor, • doBehr Lacy ChurchAdams, Providence, doSchrBeni Strong, Brown, do ' doSchr Sarah Fisher, Carlisle,Charleston, doBarge it RR Noal, Hutchinson, New York, doBarge BRR No-97, Passwater, do doBarge R RR No fa, McClellan, , do do

'MAYBE DE GRACE, Oct. 23.The following boats left here this morning, laden andconsigned asfollows:J AI Pine, with lumber to D Trump et San; Ado, do toWatson Malone -B- Ca; Chattatioogn, -do to Taylor etBetts; TW Buck, do to E B EdwardsElton, do to P BA:Taylor Son; S F Mann, pig iron to. ,Y Rowland et Son.
` BIERIQUANDA. . .
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, cleared at Savannah 23dnet. tor thia Dort. -

•Steatmer Whirlwind, Sherman, hence at Providenced Met.- .
Steamer James S Green, Paco, sailed from Richmond.224 inwt. for this port.
Bark White Freeman, from Providence for thieport, sailed from Newport PM 21st inst.

ark-James-LGampbell+Brh-Hardi • ..Morant Bay, remained at Kingston, Ja. nth inst.Bark Scud, Crosby,from' Malaga for this port. passedthrough the Straits 3d inst.
Bark S \V Holbrook, Jenkins, henco at Portland 22dinstant.
Bark Jas Ives (of Halifax). from Boston for this port,

underclose reefed maintopsail and foretopmast staysail,was spoken 17th inst. lot 40 30, lon 6902.Bark Julia Michel4, Dade, hence, was waiting orders
at Gibraltar 4th inst... - -

Brhg Mountain Eagle, Burgess, from St John NB.via'Fall River for this port, put into Now York `al inst.for a harbor.
Brig Minna Traub, True, hence for Xortland, sailedfrom Holmes' Hole 21st inst.Brig Nicolaus. Bork. hence aateghorn sth inst.Brig Etta .M Tucker. Tucker,Havana 16th ,inst. forNew 'lark
Brig Startled Fawn( Br).Flinn,cleared at Halifax16thinst. for this port.
Brig Nathl Stevens, Saunders, from Blue River, NS.for this port. at Holmes' Bole Hd inst.Brig 31 E Dana, O'Neill, hence at Charleston yester-day.
Brig M 31 Willintes,Fickett, sailed from Cardenas 13thinst. for a port north of Hatteras.Brig Florence, Davidson, hence at Halifax 16th inst.SchrMary B Long.-Bard y, sailed from St Marys, Ga.17th for this port.
Schr J 31 Flanagan, Shaw, hence at Portsmouth 20thinstant.

•Scbre Wm B Thomas, Althea and T T Tanker, sailedfrom Charleston23d inst. for this port.Scbr Carrie Royer, for Wilmington, Del. sailed frumCharleston veetorday.
Seim 9 13Franklin, Mull, cleared at jacksiniville18thinst. for this port.

MACHINERY. IRON,
ITERRIOK & SOILASma, . SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,/CO WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadephia,-

- - MANUFACTURESTnAll,f ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon-tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Mast and CornishPumping.BOILERb-:-Cylindiv Flue, Tubnlar,

ISTLAirem1 HAMldEßS—Nasmyth and 'Davy stiles, and ofa_ea.
CASTINGS--Losm, Dry and Green Sand, Bram, &o.ROOFS--Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or 'non.TANKS—Of Cast or :Wrought Iron,forrefineri es, wate,r,
GAS 41ACHINERY-4tich as gettirts,Bench Qistinge.Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Colin and CharcoalDarrowe, Valven, Governors, &c.SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans andPrimes, Defecaters, Bone Black Filters, Burners,Washers and Elevators, Bag Filter% Sugar and BolasBleak Cars, do.' -- -

Sole manntecturers ofthe followingspecialties:In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cut-offStearn Engine.In the United States, of liVeston's Patent Self-center-ingand Self-balancing Centrifugal SUgar-dralaindMa°chine.
&lase & Berton*, improvement on Aspinwall at WeeiteY'dCentrifugal.
Bartel's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid. •
Straltan's Drill GrindingRest. • ..Contractors for the design, erectionandfitting pp of Befineriesfor Working b'ugur or Molasses. .-

COPPER AND.. 3r11146W METALsheathing, Bruzier'o' Copper Naito,Bolts and IngotCopper, constantly_ on hand. and for sal" by HERBYWINSOIt & CO.. No. 832 Sou • whams,.- -

OAS FIXTURES.,
(-14 FIXTURES.—MISKE X,.MERRILLN_A TRACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut 'street, manufac-turers ofOas Fixtures, Lampe, Ac., &e., would call theattention of the publicto their large and elegant assort-ment ofGas Chandeliers,Pentlanto, Brackete, dm. Theyalso Introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publicbuild-,fngs, and attend to extending, altering and repairing galwoes. All work warranted. •

66111211 S

• --•bereafterinehtiott, and all of.thetn,Withthe. exception of live, haVe been decided infavor of the. Commonwealth at tinaljudgment.
At the recent session of the SUpreme- Court at
Ihurisburg, a decision was given in thetonnaze
tae cases, -which have been pending since
1N14..;:The :decision was hi :favor, of. the. Com
monwealth, and :secin'ed iet`enite or over
two hundred' thottmnd dollars per annum.

. The accumulated debt, under, this tax• miticeedirectly dependent upon they` deelSloti:oversix,. hundred:, thousand dollars ,($600,000)The corporations' re`'abottt tolake nut Writs
of error to, the. linited,States. Supreme Court.At the 'sante. terni ofcourt the gross' receipt
cases would have, been also argued, had they
not `been Poshiened until January at the: request of the defendants' .counsel, who wantedUgric for 'preparation, and also us the decision of
the tonnage tax cases, iffavorable to the State,
would carry withrirthese.cases. Such a Contin-
gency having happened, the gross,receipt casesmay be ConWered as •virtually decided in
favor of the Commonwealth. The. amount,involved is about the same as that of : the; tow'nage tax, viz.: over two hundred thousand dol-lars per annum. The various 'cases Which
have occurred. since the June, term of the'Dauphin County Common Pleas are in a con-
dition to be' heard at the next term,

In conchtsion wohlitrespectfully repeat' my
Invitation to your excellency to examine
in person the hooks andrecords of 'my office.

litifftftANCE. insußencE.

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

• FIR.A.INTICI_JIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA: •

Office--435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
AaSeta on January 1.1869 s

67'7 7,9-,
..• ...• ...

••Accrued surpiue •••-•••• 00•12111,193,84348
, UNSETTLED (11710148.. INCOME' FOR1/161023 1788 ',

Losses Paid SinvelB.o OverIss 500
Perpetual and TemporaryPollelefeon Liberal Terms 2alTi:fprjgrlfilte,srosulaig:itsnapagiretgiZT

DiEEOTGE 8. ' .
Alfred Fitter, •
Thomas Sparks. •

• Wm. S. Grant,
Thomas S. Ellie,
Gustavne S. Benson,

J. BAKER. President.
ES, Vice President.
Secretary.

, Assistant SecretarytelltdeSl

Alfred G :Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W.Richards,

; nano Lea,
Geo. Fates,

ARD .• GELOF. FEAL]
JAS. W. MeALLISTER,THEODORE N. HEGER

. _
_

.1 have the honor to b, with great respect,
Tour obedient servant,

BENJAMIN HAIM'S BREWS TER., • '
Attorney-Getteral.

FIRE ASSOCIATIONF A or•

PHILADELPHIA;!i
lbraßorporaieit.Riiireh, 2T,-1820.

Office---N6. .84 North'Fifth Street.
INSURE BETI.DINGSAMEIIOLD FURNITURE1;0;f5 BY FINfLWILY-Plt)3l

Assets January 1,,1e69,
$1,400,05 Os.

N34124P-171PINSBeDor— or ho von
old rails Workman & Co.

TROON—BarkAndaman; Otis-570 tons pigiron SW
MATANZAS—Brig Almon Rowell, Drisko-4.58 lihdsmolasses NUB do S & W •
WINDSOR, NS.—Brig Josophino, Forbes-4N tonsplastert; C Tan Born.
SAGIJA—FIrig Sportntnan, Morton-475 MIAs stigarpotcs do S W Welsh,

• ' - TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,'John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,George I. Young, Robert Bhoemaker, •Joseph R. Lynda!, Peter Armbruster,Levi P. Coats, M. H.Dickinson,Samuel Bparhawk_, Peter WilliaM*ll/3 -Wm:-Aug.Seeger. "WM. 11. HAMILTON President,BADIUEL SPARRAWS,Vice PresidentWM. T. BUTLER.Secretary. •

SHIPPERS, GUIDE.

PHILADELPRIA AND SOUTIIERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES-FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF. •The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaHavana, on Thursday. Oct. 28, at 8 A. 3f.The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA, on Oct. —.

The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturdy,-Oct,-30, at 8-O'clock A. M. .
' The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, Oct. 30.

ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0nThursday, Oct. 28.at BA. 31.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage ticketssold to all points South and West. -

BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.Forfreight or_passage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, Geteral Agent,

130 South Third street,
OTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIAEi-EL-

Ess-ciTEAlilBOAT COMPANY.
TheCHEAPEST and QUICKESTwatercommunists.tiontion between-Philadelphfa and New York.
Steamers leave daily from Bret wharf below Market

street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York,
Goods forwarded byall the lines running out ofNewYork—North,East and West—freeofCommission.
Freight received - and forwarded on accommodating

terms. Wit. P. CLYDE' & CO., Agents;No. 12 South. Delaware arenas,Philadeiphla.
JAS. HAND, Agent, No.,llgWoll street, New York.

N-EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-
AA (Ilia,Georgetown and Washington, P.0., via Obes•speaks and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-andria from the moat direct route for Lynchburg, Brie.tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest. -

Steamersleave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarket street, every Saturday at noon.Freight received dailsr. • WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.HYPE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.. • •
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agentsat Alexandria, Va.

NTOTICE---FOR NEW YORK, VLTCDtL-
.OI aware and Raritan Canal—Swifteuro Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swifteuro Lines. -- Thebusiness by these Linea will be resumed on and afterthe Bth of March. For. Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating tonna, apply to WM. M. BAIRD &
110.032 South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Barges towedbetweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delawarecitg mid inttmediate points.

AVM. P. CLYDE 6r, CO.,Agente ; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Sep't Office, 12 South7Wharves,-Phtladelphia.
NTOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK,' VIADEL-
.I.II AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL. _•

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANiff.DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.
The businebs ofthese lineswillbe resumed onand afterthe 19thof Mardh. Forfreight, which will be taken •

accommodating terms apply to WM. BAIRD & CO.,
l 2 South Wharves.

BANK STATEMENTS.

ABIITT.RACLOF REPORT OF THE CON-
TIIENATIONAL HANK OP THE REPUBLIC,OP PHILADELPHIA, •Made to the Comptroller of the Currency, as shoWn byits books at the close ofbusiness on the oth day of Oc-tober, M. RESOURCES.' •

Loans and Discounts $1,171,415 00U. S. Bonds deposited with
Treasurer of the U. S tOO,OOO 00

Bonds onhand 111,900.00Real Estate (prodUctive) 132,121 10
$1,941,530 adLegal TeMder Notesand Ce;t111- •_ . .

catep • •
National Bank Noted
Froctional Currency and Stamps
Preminme.
Duo from otber•Banke

346,174 00
24,309 00

7,949 19
9.92 J00

.399,912 29*
766,30 43

27,203'03Bxpenstat and. Taxeo
Total ... 62,700,100 07

LIADXLITIESCapital Stock
Circulation
Doposits
Surplus Fund
Frontand Looa

1,000,000 00
417,500 00

1,263,813 91
$19,713 61

,51,037 55
75,:51'16

0224100 1.17
JOSEP8i,P.1)IU111FO1i11, CualliertPHILADELPHIA. Oa. '15.1869. oulBm w ftitß

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, octotiat2s, 10.; "-

The Liberpool Loit-
don:o9 Globe Ins. Co. •n •

Assets. Gold, Bur 690190
44 in the,

United States .'

2 006 000
Daily Receipts Overmizci,ooo"„oo
Premiums in z 868

$ 665, 5,075.00
Losses in<z868, $3,662,445.60-
No. 6 Merchants'Exchange

Philadelphia.
r .HE PENNSYLVANIA. FIBS

- BANOE COMPANY.• - --inomorated limiCharterPerpetual.No MDWAL/WT street, otroositOLudeaandence Samara.• - ThisCompany; favorably knownto the community forover 'forty years, continues to insure against bee ordamage on:Public or Private Bulldins,- caberpermanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,Blocks 01.0004511,and 'Merchandise generally, On:liberal
Their'Capital,together with a large Sarplui Fund, isinvested ip the most carefulmanner, which enables themto oftbr tothe insuredan undoubtedssectirity in the case

DIRPOTORS. . .DanielSmith,Jr"John Deveranz - .
. 4ander Benson. Thnnitue

Isaac BasTo7inret, • HenriLOWIJI •
Th,xam, Hobins, J. GillinghamFoil,Daniel Haddock, Jr.DANIEL SMITH, Jll., President..Wll.. G. CROWELL. Secretary.- • sPW•er

4.IIIERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-ANYtinconsorated 1810.—Charterperpetual. _ _o. WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.flayinga large pall-np Capital Stook and Surplusin-Vested in sound and available Securities, continue toinsure On dwellings, stores, furniture, Merchandise,Tombin port, and their cargoes,and other ,personalwe
losses liberally and promPtlyadjusted-.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marie, Edmund,.7. DEISM,John Welsh, • Charles Poultney,Patrick Brady, •• 'lsrael Morris
John T. hevriar John P.Wetberill, .

William . panl.
TIIOMASR. MABlS,Preaident.• ALESSI' O. dnatiToED. Secretary.

FIBUN .11COBrthCLMhstreet, near Market street.Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.'Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. $166400. Makeinsurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public •orPrivate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-chandiae, on favorable terms. •
DIRF,CTORS. •

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. MoyerIsrael Peterson, Frederick Ladner •John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glasz,
HenryTroemner, HenryDelany.Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,Frederick Doll, Christian. D. Frick,.
Samuel Miller, GeorgeE. Fort;William D. Gardner.

• 'WILL lAM McDA NIEL, President.
• ISRAEL PETERSON ,Vice President.,pinup E. COLMAN. Secretaryand treasurer.

A N THRA CITE INSURANCE' COMliPANT.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, •Phllada.Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire en Build-ings, either pereettuilly or for a limited time, HouseholdFurnitureand Merchandisegenerally. 'Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes aiidFreights. InlandInsurance to all parts ofthe Union:
.

-William Esher, DIRECTORS
Lewis Audenried,D. Luther, JohnKetcham,,John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum,William F. Dean, John B. lie.ll,'Peter Sieger, Hamner Rothermel.WILLIAM L SHER. President.WILLIAM F.,DEAN, Vice President.Wu. SMITFI. Secretary. ja22 to thatf

M 1 0R BUST 0- 1,1.-8 .AMSHIP LINE,
-1' • DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERX'Wednesday and Saturday.
:FROM PINE STREET WHARF PHILADELPHIA,

• AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.PROM PHILADELPHIA FROM BOIVI'ON.NORMAN,Saturday, Oct. 2 ROMAN, Saturday, Oct. 2-ARIES We dnesday
,

" 6 SAXON, Wednesday," . 6ROMAN, Saturday, " 9 NORMAN, Saturday," 9SAXON,Wedneaday, " , 131A_RIES,Wedneaday, " 13NORMAN, Saturday," 16f1t091AN, Saturday, "16

1ARlES.,_Wednesday " 20 SAXON, Wednesday, " 20-ROMAN, Saturday, ." 23 NORMAN, Saturday," -23SAXON, Wednesday " 21 ARIES. Wednesday, " 71NORMAN, Saturday," 30 ROMAN,Saturday, " 30These Steamships sail punctually. Prated receivedeveryday.
Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
For Freight or Passag_e (superior accommodations)apply to HENRI, Delawar e0.,

339 Soutavenue.

PHILADELPHIA RICHMOND AND
Al NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT 'AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.EVERY SATURDAY, _atNoon, froth FIRST WHARFabove MARKET Street.THROUGH RATES to all points in North and SouthCarolina yia Seaboard Air-Ltue Railroad; connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCEAnd taken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routecommend it to the publie as the most desirable mediumfor carrying every description offreight.No charge for comniisaion, drayage, oranyexpense fortransfer. •

Steamships lustreat lowestrates.Freight received DAILY.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. I North Wharves.W. P. PORTER_, Agent atßichmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.

Atrarrmi
__14 , 7710MAIS Bc.,SONS,ATTOTIONIMS,Nos: L49 And 141 South VOURTlrstreet.

.• SALES OFSTOOKS AND REAL ESTATE: 'Or Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange evertTOESDAY.at 12 o'clock. •'. -• . ...Furniture, sales , tit. the Aucion,tote, 111011.111 t
lir Salesat Residences receiveaspects! at;eolost.Executors' Peremptory Sale,' • - ' ' •

• - Estate of iston-Brown•Porker, deceased.VALUABLE 'tvrowt.s. AND LOANSON TUESDAY, OCT. 26. : - • ': •At lio'clock noon:nt thePhiladelphia Eichang..-25 shares Girard National Book..116 shares Commercial National Bar,k.
' r • 50shates Western National Bank.?a shares PennsrlsaniaEdilroad, -

52 shares Lehigh Navigation stock.: ' ' ,

10 ehareefSusquehanna Varna Co„,par 1950. _, • , .114 phares SchuylkillNavigation (o : preferred.
. . 212 shares SchuylkillNavigation lio,common.,29.3 shares'Phoenix 'insurance Co.
• . 29 shares Cumberland Valley Railroad Co.'

_,. 100 shares North American tinsurance'Co. •05,000 Harrisburg, Blount Joy andLancaateill. B. •825,266 33 Lehigh Navigation Consolidated Loan.810.906 SchuylkillNavigation ConvertibleMortgage.12,000 SchuylkillNavigation Loan, 1831.6 per cent. .•'3,400 SchnylkillNavigation Loan, 1832, 6per Cent.10,x00 SchuylkillNavigati owLoan, 1832.6 per cent.22 2110Schuylkill Navigation Loan, 1837, 6per cent..
_:• ton Schuylkill Na vigationLoan, 1861. Jan.and Julyquo.)ooPhiladelphia City Loan, 6per cent., old.184,000 Borough ofCarlisle 6 per cent. loan.. •18 shares Secondend Third Streets P. ]t, WV' 00.
, - 40 shares Enterpriseinsuranco Co, . '-.

. . :, . , STOCKS, LOANS , 3cc. ,ESON TUESDAY OCT. 26,
.

•At 12o'clock noonat thePhiladelphia Exchange--8 shares UnionSteamship Co.2 shares Philadelphia Steamship Dock Co.16 shares Continental Hotel co,
10 sharesPhiladelphia and Southern Mall Steam-
...,

ship.Co. • ' ,:at snares AnaricaniferchatitsrUnion Express CO.l66 shares Central Transportation'Co27 shares Buck Mountain(Thal Co..3000 shares Bingham Mining and,Lumbering Co.e 10,000McKean and Elk Land Imp. Co. 2d mortgagebetide. ,
Let No •90 Monument Cemetery.
C0.280shares CamdenandAtlanticB.R. . preferred.,24caltares Camden and Atlantic R. R. Co.common.26' shares Camden and Atlantic Land Co.are „. .4teshirEnterprise Insurance Co. ,

..

,

REAL EST • i * 1......__
•

1:• '2 I D—THREE-STORY BEIOK STORE, No,/532Arch street. betweenFifth and Sixth streets, 22 feet 4 Inches deep.Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of MaryReber.dee'd.-3 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, N0,,.832, 806and 790 South Front et.
_MODERN FOLK-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No.120 Pina et:

Peremptory Sale by Order of Heirs—Estate ofChris-tian Loeser, dee'd—MODERN TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLIN N.W. corner ofMount Vernon and' Ellisstreets between, Math and Tenth., Immediate pollees-Bien. Keys at No. 636 Ellis et.---Fluria -Estate-ENTEELDWELLING, No. 634 Ellis street, adjoining the above.Fame Estate— GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING. No 036 Ellis street, adjoining the above.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 1951 Comae street, north of Berke, Twenty-eighthWard.
Sale by Order 'of Heirs—LARGE and VALUABLELOT, Ridge avenue and Nieetown lane, 330feet front onRidge avenue, 7T6 feet front on Nicetown lane—twofronts.
Trustee's Peremptory SaIe—GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, N0.83.3 Spruce st.VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—FIVN-STORYBRICK STORE, N0.225 South Secondstreet, betweenWalnut and Spruce with a Five-story Brick Buildingand Three-story Rrick Saw Mill.la the rear, No. 112Dock st.
VALUABLE MILL, with Machinery,. Engine, Tools&c.. S. E. corner of Elm and Point streets, Camden,N:Jena y.
Peremptory SaIe—BUSINESS LOCATION—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.811Locust et:-DESIRABLE; CHURCH PROPERTY,known as "St.Johnthe Evangelist," Reed street, between pecond andThird, First 'Ward.
Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,S. W. corner cd Seventh and Brown sta.Peremptory Sale-8 WELL-SECURED REDEEM-ABLE GROUND RENTS, each $42 50, 890, $32,era 12, tj.V, $320327. and $3O a year.
THREE-SIORY BRICK DWELLING, 'No, 712Plover street. north of Federal et.THREE-STORY ,BRICK STORE and DWELLING,No. 1151 South Eighth at.No THREE-STORY BRICK RENCE,No. 1916 Spring Garden street,27 feet front. basll themodernconveniences. . .

-VERY ELCOANT DOUBLE UWE-STORYBRICK -RESIDENCE. No. IM Wallace street, east ofTwentieth street. 40 by feet to Northstreet-2 fronts.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 318 Wharton at.
3 FRAME DWELLINGS,Nos. 202, 261 and 208 Pros-perous alley, south ofLocust street, between Eleventhand Twelfthsta.2 ,TWO•STORY - BRICK—DWELLING Ellsworth-street, east of Twenty-sixth st. •
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK and BROWNSTONE RESIDENCE, No, 3405 Walnht street;.2o feetfront.
310DERN THREE-STORY BRICK 'RESIDENOE,No 1522 Coat* Rt.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No:4OSBLan-casteravenue. .

Sale at N0.1035 SouthThird street.HOUSEHOLDFUItFITURE. FEATHER BEDS. EN-GBAVINGS,BRUSSELS, INGRAIN.AND OTHERCARPEST, (tc:, (ft.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. '• •

Oct. 26. at .10 o'clock, at No. KM South Third street(above Washington avenue), the Household Furniture,Feather Beds, Engravings Gas Consumer, Cooking-Stove2 SUIPMer: Ranges, Citoking Utensils,- Mtussels,Ingrainand other Carpets, tic. . _
•SALE OF ENGLISH BOOKS.•

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.October 26,at 4 o'clock, a collection of Valuable Books,including superbly illustrated works, in line bindings.Also, rare works in theEnglish, French, Spanish, Ger-man, Italian and Oriental languages. -

Sale 1815North'Thirteenth street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, BRUSSELS AND IM-PERIAL CARPETS. &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Oct. 27, •at 10 o'clock, at No. 1815 North Thirteenth
street, above Montgomery avenueby catalogue, the en-tire Household _Furniture, comprising—Walnut ParlorFurniture, covered with hair cloth,• elegant WalnutChamber Suit, Cottage Chamber Suit, Mahogany bittingRoom Furniture, Centre and Bouquet Tables, WalnutExtension Table, Walnut Hat Standand Etagere, Fea-ther Beds, Bolsters and Pillows; Matresses, China andGlassware, Sowing Machine, made by Wheeler & Wil-son; Brussels and Imperial Carpets,Hitelien Utensilsotc.May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

DUTCFLOWER ROOTS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, •
Oct. 27, at it o'clock, at the auction roome,one case, com-prisinga general* assortment of superior selected Hya-cinths, Tulips,Crocus, Narcissus, Iris,Dracunculus,Galanthlus, &c., from Vandershoot & Bon, Haarlem,Holland.
Extensive Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos., 139 and 141South Fourth street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD_ FURNITURE, ROSE-WUOD PIANO, !MIRRORS, .HANDSOME VEL-VET, BRUSSELS' AND OTHER CARPETS, &c,.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct. 28, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cata-logue, a largeassortment ofßuperior Household Furni-
ture, comprising—Handsome-NS alnut Parlor Furniture,
covered with _plush, reps and hair cloth; Library andDining Room Furniture,Walnut Chamber suits, FrenchPlate Mirrors. superior Rosewood 'Piano Forte, madeby Hallett & Davisi Handsome Wardrobes, Bookcases,Sideboards, Extension, Centre and Bouquet Tables,Etageres, Hat Stands, Office. Desks and Tables, China
and Glassware, fine Hair Illatresses, FeatherBells, Bol-sters and Pillows, large Iron Chest. Gas-consuming andCooking Stoves, TurningLathe, Cabinetmakers'Bench,Counters, handsome 'Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets,&c., &c.

' -
........

• ',
,7•-•

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct. 28, at ri o'clock, at the auction store, (second story
salesroom) for account of the United States 1014woolenpants, 128 watch coats, 482 fatigue coats, 230 linen shirts,
60 unitorm coats,2o linen blouses, caps. Also, damagedclothing. Particulars in catalogues,

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE.STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET F.URNITURE,,..Manufactured- by-GeorgeJ. Heukelsi . -Expressly for his Wareroom
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT PARLOR

AND LIBRARY SUITS, Walnut and Ebony Chamber
Furniture, Centre and Bouquet Tables, 'Sideboards,Etagere; Fancy_Chairs, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Oct. 29, at 10o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos. 119 and141 South Fourth street, by catalogue, a splendid assort-
ment of first- class Cabinet Furniture, manufactured by
GeorW. Henke's, expressly for his wareroom sales,comprising Rosewood Parlor Suits, covered with plush
and other fine materials: Walnut Parlor 'Snits. withthefinest and most - fashionable coverings; elegant LibrarySuits, in terry and leather; elegant Hall Furniture, very,
elegant Walnut and Ebony Chamber Furniture, Walnut
Chamber Suits; elegant -Centre and Bouquet Tables,Rosewood and Walnut Sideboards, various marbles;
Etageres, Fancy Chairs, &c., all from Mr. Henkele's
wareroome.-

Thissalewill comprise the largest amount of first-
Ouse Furniture ever offered at public sale, and will beneld in our large salesroom, second story.

Zir Purchasers are assured that every article will be
sold withoutreserve or limitation.
milo.A.EA.s BIRCH SON AUCTION.
-L. EBBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS-------

No.lllo CHESTNUTstreet.
Rear entrance N0.1107 Salmon).street.. _ .

Honeehold Furniture of every description received on
Consignment. •Bales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the moatreasonable terms.—

M=MMM= .

ELEGANT SILVER PLATED WARE AND TAME
• CUTLERY.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At ll o'clock, and in the evening. at 7i,c. o'clock, will be,sold, a largo stock of elegant Silver Plated Were, con-
sisting of—Tea Services, of new and elegant patterns;
Dinner and Breakfast Castors, in great variety; PatentIce Pitchers, Wine and Pickle Castors, Butter Dishes,
Syrup Pitchers, Cake Baskets. Goblets, Dinner and
Dessert Spoons and Forks, Table Knives, Napkin
Rings, Berry Dishes, Tureens, Veaetable Dishes, &c.The goode will be open for examination on Monday.

HEPRINCIPAL ONEk BLIGH-T went—S. E. corner ofSIXTHtk A RAM Streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and 'on ally '

articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE,

Fine GoldHunting Case,_DoubleBottom and o_pen FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open FaceLepine Watches:.Fine GoldDupler.and other Watchee; Fine Silver Hurl;
ing Case and Open, Face English, American and SwissPatent Lever andLepine Watches; DoubleDouble CaseEnglishQuartier and other , Watches Ladies' Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;Ste.; Fine Gold .Chainii; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breast-Dint; Finger Rings; Pencil eweand Jew.

generally. , • .
• FOR SALE—A ,large and valuable Fireproof. .Clhest,

suitable for a Jeweller; coat 5650.
Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and 'Chen.

nutTareas. -

L. AMBRIDGE '84..00., AUCTION.titaisifitsgsAnnolißlTM,lstlatiftilli s

REMOVAL
_

AND CAPS..., :
' HATS

AND
ON WEDNESDAY b.10.11 0,

0ct..21; at 10*o'clock, wo will sell by, o alogno, about
, . . , • ~• 1.000 packages of Boots, Shoat .tc., of tyand Eastora

Q T. .11EAT,rt , i3l.7»7
re

&-kfoN, DENttAifB manufacture, to wlikh tho attention o city and 'mutant
, btaers-is caned. • • _ • . . ' •NJ. have removed to 1110 Girard stet. 0c7.2 31n pen early on the morning of sale for examination.

. .DELAWARE MITTUA_L SAFTEk. iNSURANCE COMPANY.
Incorporatedby tbeLegbilattireof Penntlyleania, 0.

Office S. E. corner ofTHIRD and- WALNUT-Streets,-Philadelphia.
MARINE INKURANCESOnVessels, Cargo and Freight toall parts of the world.,INLAIiD INSURANCE'SOn goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to allparts

FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandisegenerally, on Stores, DwellingsHouses, kc.
• ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,November 1,1868.e200,1:000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan•

/0-40'e... . • .... ' ...... 8283,50000120,000 halted States grit: Yuan,
MI- 186,800 0060000 United States Six Per 'Cent.Loam •
(forPacificitaliroad). . 60,,000 002C0,000 'State of Pennsylvania Six Per .Cent.Loan. 4.4. 211,375 003.25,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per,Cent.Loan_texempt from ./213,594. 0050,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.- Loan. 51,500 0020;000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

1 Mortgage Six Per Cent. Ronda 20,200 0025,030 Pennsylvania Railroad. Secondgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 0025.000 Western
ll(rt-

Pennsylvania Railroad 244°
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds
(Penna. R.R. guarantee)......... 20,825 00610,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.Loan. .. ..

.. .. .
. 21,000 007 000 State of Tennessee -Six Per .Cent.

• • • Loan
--. 5/33i 2515,000 Germantown GasCompany, princi-pal and interestguaninbiedby-

• the City of Pluladelphia,3oo
shares stock 15,000 IX10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,200 shares stock /1,300 005,(08 North Pennsylvania Railroad .
Company, 100Oter' stock 3,600 0020 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares °

tock.
- 15,000 002 1: 14900 y,oa na..on Bond and mortgage,firstliens on City Properties----. 20/..2.00 00

Market Value, 01,130,32525Cost, 81.09.1,601
Real E5tate........... 56,000 00Bills receivable for Insurances

Made 32:4,488 OSBalances due 'at Agencies—Pre-miums on Marine Policies—Accrued Interest and otherdebts due the --Company—.60,178 88Stock and Scrip ofsundryCorpo-
rations, 450,1156 00. Estimated

1,81300Cash in .............$116,150Cash in Drawer....._:..;413 65 -

MUM 73

e1,109,900 Par

1417,887 80
DIRECTORS.Thomas G. Hand, James B. McFarland, -Edward Darlington, William C.Ludwig,Joseph H. Seal, Jacob p. Jones,Edmund A. Sonde!, Joshua P. Eyre,Theophilus Paulding, William G.Boulton,Hugh Craig, Henry C.Dallett, Jr.,John C. Davis, JohnD. Taylor,James C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade,John R. Penrose., , Jacob Seigel,H. Jones Brooke George W. Bernadou,Spencer M'llvairk., • ' Wm. G. Houston.Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,James Traquuir, A. ILBerger, do.THOMAS C. BAND, President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY DYLBURN; Secretary.

IMBUE BALL, Mal Secretary. e 2 -tf
RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-PANY OF PHILADELPHLAPIncorporated in 1841. Charter.Perpetual.

Office, N0.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 8300,000.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Mouses,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry.LOSSS PROMPTLY, ADJUSTEDAND PAID.Assets. $437,698 3:1

Invested in the following Securities,vi.7:"--First Mortgages on City Property, well se-cured...—. 818%600 00United States GovernmentLoatis 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. ..... 76,00 e 00Pennsylvania sg3 000,000 6 Per CentLoan 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 eaCamdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 PerCent. Loan— 6,000 00Loans on Collaterals 600 00
'Buntin. donand Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. - 1,050'00Mechanics' Bank 000 00CommercialBank of Pefinsylvania"Stock. 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 880 00Beliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphiaStock 8,250 00Cashin Bank and onhand. 12458 sit
Worth at Par .$4.37A98 32

::3454,891"37-Worth this date at market
BISECTORS.Thomas C.HMJ Thomas H. Illoore,

William Musser, Samuel Castner,
Samuel Ilisphatn, - James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, • Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, . ChristianJ. Hoffman,Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,Edwar Sitar.PHOHAS President.

. Wm. Cuttart, secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, February 17,1809. jal-tuthstf

PPHECOUNTY FIRE INSITR.ANCE—CON:
PANY.—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, below.Chestnut.
TheFire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1889, for indemnity against loss or damage byfire,exclusively. CHABTEII PERPETUAL. _

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
surebuildingS,furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently orfor a limited time, against loss or damage
by lire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute--safety ofits customers. possibledespatch.adjusted and nekl with possible despatch.DIRECTORS:

Chas., J. Sutter, , Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stone,
Jelin Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt
Joseph Moore, Seibert V. Massey,' Jr.
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHABLISJ. NUTTER,President:HENRY RUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOHCKLEY, Secretaryand Treasurer.
•

UN.ITED FIREMEN'S INSURA.NOXI
%.„) COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistentwith safety,and confines its business exclusively to

•

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PRILADEL-PHIA.
OFFICE—No.723 Arch street., Fourth National Sang

Building. • •DIRECTORS.Themall J. 'Martin, Henry W. Brenner.John Hirst, , Albertus King,Wm. A. Ban, Itenry.Bumso,James Monson, ' Jameswood)William Glenn, • • J ohn Chancres'',James Jenne,. , • • npn_ry Arkin,Alexander T. Illekeoif, Nuglir
Albert O.Roberta'. Phut/ Fitzpatrick,_James Dillon.

CONRADBe ANDRESS,yrerldent.War. A. Norms, Treas. WM.It. Faartn.Bee's.

11,AME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
869 CHESTNUTBTBRET.INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITALWOO OWL

' FIRE INSURANCEtxdLusrnar.,Y.
_Insures against LOBO or Damage by Vire, eitherby res.petual or TerSpOrarY POli eleb.DIRECTO/Ig.

InCharlesRichardson, Robert Pearco,'Wm. H. Ithacan, John Hesaler,Jr.
,William M.tieytort, ,Edward B. Orno,Henry Lewis, Charles StokesNathan Hiller. John W. Evernian,A.George went, Mordecai Zuzby,.noertizs 011AHDSM,President,

• ,WM. H.RIIAWN, Tice-,President.WILLIAMSMI. IPLANOHABD.Bocrotary. 691 tt
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, n ,TllEtißer MOUNING4'.,.• 'r.);',i.eq!: 4' 1,At 10- ocick; at,1i05..418 and 80-li orthi Sixth ,itrestfor4-',.''''''large • assortment of elegant . Household.; Jiturnitneillig'Aisplendid Chamber fin its • handsome Buret, superior Eit..,-.4-'ttension, Tithjesi: Bookcases, fine , TtinestrY__CarOcits;4'French China and Gilt Dinner. S(relce, kieveisatretietui--:/:Bedding `newand oerotulluind titOires, &e.' . .'"'

- ' - FIILEPHOOF BARNS, . ,',.. '0:.1 ', -.-,—trY''' Also, three verysuperior [fireproof Safest' .I'.
SaleNo. 704 &kithFifteenth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, COTTAGE

TAPESTRY UARPETS,_aci .„ON WEDNESDAY;MORIGNG. •Oct:27. at 10 o'clock, at 704 South Fifteenth' street. bill:•;V.-catalogue, the entire well-kept household' Furniture,,Hincluding very superior,Walnut and greenplash Parr
Sultsobree centre and •Botorlet Tables, twoSuits'fine Tapestry Carpets, -Mxtension "Table. aged j;Dining Room Fornittire, /Mahon. Utensils, *O;'

SalesfNo. 1213 BroWn'street. -L'ztfc7iHANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. FINE.TONMO4Chickering. Piano, French -Plate Mantel and 'Orisin,?Mirrors, b ins Engravings, Bookcase Matroussait;.;Handsome Tapestry Carpets, Plated Ware,Ac
ON THURSDAY MORNING„Oct. 23, 'at 10 o'clock, at 1213 Brown street. the satin.' eits,',

Furniture of a gentleman leaving the city. Including—,Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Furniture,,fine-toned,octave Piano, made by Chickering,_in handsolaa.wood case;, Large French Plate Mantel Mirror,'Orly'Mirror,elegant Centre andBouquet Tables;with'Breco.':'diila marbles: Handsome Carrell WalmitChamberfluitip+Walnut Dining Room Furniture. tineriohly framed; Secretary Bookcase., fine HairilatreasOltfine Plated Teo. Set, China`and Glassware. HanthioTapestry and Stair Carpets. Kitchen Utensils.
The Furniture, Ac., has been well kepti atieflep.r:equal tonew. ,

Catalogues now riadY.
CONCERTHALL AUCTION 2.00*5;1219CHESTNUTstreet. ' - ,-,,'r.'41t.f.41?,T. A. McCLELLAND.ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,:JOHN WELLER, MANUFACTUR.ER,';Northwest cornerofEleventh and Panama streetailliy/.,;;::,'. ,-ing-concluded—to---decihurbuslwAs, I,,,peutfitltsariT,”nounces that he will dispose of, at PUBLIC SAL
catalogue, the entire stock of .choice Furnitilta'W "own mannfacture. - -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Oct .27. at 10 o'clock, at the Concert Hall ,4111'.,N0.12/9 Chestnut street. .. •
Among the goods most worthy, of mention ~wl*lett.,foundthefollowing—

t heFive Parlor Suite, upholstered in obcat minuet:4l4lbcovered with silk plush. ,ThreeParlor and Library Snits,covered. with tem.Eight superior Walnut Clamber 'Salts; 111the -lilted
Throe elegantWardrobesof the handsomest and Wiestdesirable styles. . • •

_Four handsome Spanish Chairs,in a variety of color*oftle srr o!a. large assortment of Bookcases', SidebOards" ,A ' sSecretaries, Extension Tables,Reception Chair,, and,lkfact, all articles of Furniture usually found in a drainclass manufacturingestabliel asst of the kind. • •
Nig' The sale will be peremptory for reasons state.,,`above:above: . ;

N. It :—Goods-Open for exhibition- on-Tftesdayafteterinoon and evening;

MARTIN BROTHERS,' AUCTIONE.ELI.(Lately Salesmenfor X: Thomas dr Souse)No.529 CHEIITNUT street.rear entrance from Minor. :

SALE OF. VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS 809536,. • ONMONDAY AFTERNOON, •
Oct. 25,,,at 4 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, 5 Chestnutstreet, ey catalogue, a collection of Valuable and litUa-'cellaneous Books, Fine English and American Workis'The Pacific Railroad Report, complete; Fine Illustrated
Works, Autographs, tioutinental Money, Frafallts'Prints, &c..

May be examined on Saturday. ' . • ' •

• , ,' Sale at the Auction Booing.
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, DINING ,BlPilM,'.

AND CHAMBER FURNITURE. SUPERIOR'-
PIANO FORTE, FINE OIL PAINTIf.

NGS,HAND-SOME FRAMES; SUPERIOR. FIREPROOF,SAFES, MADE B' EVANS & WATSON: KLE,oGANT WALNUTTABLES,, FINEAND BOUQUET TABLES, FINE.OHLN"A__,: GLASS,AND FANCY GOODS,* SUPERIOR WALNIPP,,BOOKCASES, SET OF HARNESS, FINE BRUS.SELS AND OTHER CARPETS. &c. ,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ' 4Oct. 27, at ID ol,clock, at the auction rooms, No.' ark.Chestnut, street, a large and excellent assortment :of •superior Household Furniture. ,

TWITTING. DURBOROW & 00.. .
AUCTIONEERS'NOB. 232 and 234MARICET street. corner ofBat*street..Successors to JOHN B. MYERS & (111.. • ''LARGE-SALE- OR 2000-OASES- BOOTS, SHOES*aa..ON TUESDAY MORNING, • .0ct.,26at 10 o'clock„on four mouths' credit,lncluding-'-.*;Casesmen's, boys. and youths' calf,kip, buff leathetadd -

grain Cavalry. Napoleon, Dress anCongress Boottl.ang
Balmorals; kip, buffand polished grain Brogans; wo.':men's, misses' and children's calf, kid, .enamelled nutbuff leather, goat and morocco Balmqrals; Cowen'Gaiters; Lace Boots;'Ankle Ties; Slippers, &c. • t •

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GENSIMICAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, •ON THURSDAY MORNING, •Oct. 2S;at 10 o'clock; on fournionthecredit. . •

IMPORTANT SALE .0P CARPETING% OILCLOTHS, Ser,t, ON FRIDAY MORNING, • ,
Oct o'dlOck,. on four months' trod% shwa 2111r_piece& Ingrain,Venetian ListtHemp, Cottage and BAILCarpetlngs, 011 Clotho, Rugs, &c.

JAMES A. FREEMAN; AUCTIONEIIII,N0.422 ILLNIITstreet. •Assignee's Sale. No. 422 Walnut Street. • •LOOKING-GLASSES, LITHOGRAPH% cLoon•PICTURE FRAMES, DRA.WINGS,&O.—OnTuesday morning, Oct. 2tith, at 10.o'clock, will besold by catalogue, by order of Assignee, a number.ofLooking-Glasses, Lithographs, Picture and Looking.Glass 1rames, Olocks, Ilibles„ Litbogr,aPide DruTiring4&c., &d.
POLICY-OF LIFE INSITRANCE—AIso, a Policy ofLife Insurancefor 03000,by order of Assignee in Bank-ruptcy. •

BRBA.RRITT & VO., AUCTIONEE.RB.'CASH AUCUON HOUSE,No. 230 MARKETetreet.torner ofBank street. . •Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.FURS. , FURS. FURS.FOURTH TRADE SALE BY CATALOGUE.•ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct. 28, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising- 1000 letsImported and Domestic Furs.ROBES. ROBES. '

ROBES. •
Also, 100Wolf, Coon, Fox, Buffalo. Cat, and, Fano*Robes.

CCI D. McCLEES & CO.,
.

No. MI6 MARKETANtr.""E"..,,..'BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVER' -MONDAY AmiariTHURSDAY.

EDUCA 11.0141.

NIGHT SCHOOL FOR ARTISANS.--
This Schoolwill be opened at tho Central High ,School, Southeast corner of Broad and Green streetsTUESDAY,- Novebber Mr,at 71'. M. Applications willbereceived at the School on the evenings of Tuesday.Thursday and Friday, October 26.'"«3` and 29, from 7 tc 8-P. M. Applicants must be IS years of ago or over; andmustbe either apprentices nr aetuallY employed as arti-sans. The departments will be Natural Philosophy andChemistry, Practical Mathematics, Drawing, Steam En-gineering and Business Forms. .

oc2a tV f 3t§ RICHE, Princi
iROFESSOR OF FREN CHWILL GIVE.
-Lessons at Trivatollifsildences at Fe-deiced prices.

Address A. WHITE, 925 Filbert street: ,oc2s6t`

"11 E E 1 1 JIMMY— - •
• SOUTH BETHL-Rlllllll, PA. . ,

• PREPARATORY CLASS
In response to many. solicitations, this Class has beesopened for those who desire tb he bitted for entrance into

the next regular Class.
Apply to HENRY COPPEE,LL. D.,

President.
•

A.NENGLISH LADY WHO HAS
sided some years 'in Paris wishes some pupils nt

their residence from 1 to 3 o'clock, daily. Her courseof •,
instruction includes English in its various branches; ..

French, wflich she speake well.and the rudiments ofmusic. Address MISS ,STOTHARD, 612 Spruce street.References—Geo. F. Tyler,Filteenthsad Walnut; Gibson
Peacock, BULLETIN ()IWO:- 5e.27-Im§ , •

MISS ABBOTT AND MRS. WELLS,
(Formerly ofNo, 1607 Poplar street), •Will open their Boarding and Day School for Glr,hr

the first Monday In October, 1660. at No. 5254 GE,EmArti-.S:OWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia. •
Until October Ist, direct to Noza .714 North NINEII Street. aulo-3m§'

TAMES M.CRR"ASE, PRIVATE TUTORtv in Greek and Latin.and to English Literature.Candidates for College thoroughly prepared for ally
class. Addrese P. 0 Box 1349. ee2l to tit a tf§'

lIIHE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR.
Toting Ladies, 1345 Arch street, will ro-orna.September loth. ,Applyfrom 9to 12 M.au3o.2nit MISS L. M. BROWN, Principal. ••

PRENCH LANeII[TAG,E.,—PROF.' ,
I::SLAM01.1U11_,had_rerao 'fed_ to _223 _South _Ninth._
treet. oe9s to th

DR. J. M. FOX, TEACHER OF FRENCJI
and German. Private lessons and classes. Resi-

dence. No.blliionth Fifteenth street. • , ocB tf§
--,—.B.AHROWH'S HE,'HOOL, 13FORLthe CITY INSTITUTE, at Cheetnut and
Eighteenth, will re-open MONDAY, Sept. IS. au2 attib.

MUSI,CAL..
A 31P.RICAN CONSERVATORY

_CIL MUSIC, OFFICE, leaf WALNUT STREET,
-• (Removed -from S. E. corner Tenthand Walnut.)-:,:-‘:- ••• .SEI,OND HALF FALL QUARTER BEGINS -NOY.
• - _PUDiIa may begin at any time. • •

Chieraof Departments :

ETTORE DARILr, JOHN' F.' 11I9I3IFLSB/It7liA~WENZEL RAPT.% andL. ENGEL.RN:,
JE FFERat IN E. 'WILLIAMS, ProaCden

Circulars:at the :Music Storca. oe.l3,ntifBtv :••
•••

• 4 ..

TAMES PEARCE, M. 13.,...0R0ANTAT..i..;.i,
fa St. Mark's(140 Spruce street):can be tieeo rmntill 10A. M.. and from 7 till •a: Teaches: the'.o.taadt,Piano and ilarssour. - oca's
Q,Tifi.—PTNOND' INV-LT ATTEACTIEEMR9IO:- .....,7-
LI Singing. Private lesson's and classes. 'Beildetiliop“-'
808 S. Thirteenth street., , • • . • ter:

110TELS.

CAR.....—_—,..i.----..,EECOTTAGE,'-
. • CAPE ISLAND;'M 4.5.,:-!;1;':"..k*,•OPEN ALL THE YEAHBOUND , ,1 2 1.,1:•,-.;t.. -,i,.^Sportsmen and _then desiring, to oPolittan 7 Nne._.II- ..,,,,Seashore, during the toll end winter..t.se _n50u,.7!;1!,t01t,...;:7,,,i,•,'..;44ePN4.v.51,thte house every convenience, anticur or4aiiid ,64%.4,thii, v,,,01441Guile, fishing tackle,. s:,tt.l.-c 49',' .° °

~.., ...., 47kielCOTTAGE. ' vr, ibitiumt propriiiiii,Al•2*4•4son w 82mcq
, .

- -,s- . '

U.S.laPesTIOSIN AND • SITS." TURPFS_Lb Sul Blele, Rosin; 137 Dbis. Prtitut,gpirite Turpentine. Now in t'r"'eteamer "Pioneer," from Wilmington, N. Ott*, 4.11,rKate by 00tniUtAti, .1,0.113:01/4r4 110.4111-street. .

V.5c.,;4111•


